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Section Two
By Chris Levister

I

CURR.ENT PUBLISHERS - Hardy and Cheryl Broym

fomied Brown Publishing Company in 1980 and bought
the ·newspaper after volunteering for several Black newspapers in San Bernardino The Black Voice News was
founded on the campus of University of California,
Riverside in 1972 by a group of Black students who
were dissatisfied with coverage of their community in
the local media

t's what I call the full c~cle momentArdess .E._Lilly_,Jr. the founding.father of
the Black Voice News sits across from me dunng his weekly fanner s market
in west San Bernardino. The white-haired one is full of zest and chutzpah much
like his activist days at UC Riverside.
Back in the early ?O's long before his vision to bring fresh produce to the city's
underserved community Lilly had another vision.
"I wanted Black people to have their own newspaper. Naive as that may sound l
believed we had the right to plead our own cause."
When Mr..Lilly, then the president of UCR's Black Student Union, grabbed a
handful of flyers, Malcolm X speeches, newspapers and other publications cluring a
Pan-African conference in Santa Barbara, little did he know he was about to spark a
revolution and birth the venerable voice for the voiceless: The Black Voice News,
"I read Nommo the newspaper published by Black students at UCLA, and my first
thought was, why can't we have that at UCR?"
Lilly who grew up in West Virginia reading trailblazing Black newspapers like the
Pittsburgh Courier and the New York Amsterdam News, with three BSU students
took his ambitious if not naive proposal to the editor of The Highlander, UCR's student newspaper.
"This was at the height of Black student activism. We wanted a platform for social
justice and Black pride. We asked the Highlander to give us a page - a Black page.
Eventually Latinos, Asians, gays and lesbian students would have a page."
What Lilly and his classmates got was a polite no thanks and $1,000.
"They didn't want a Black page in the Highlander. They didn't have Black people
writing for them. They weren't interested in reporting. about our community.
Essentially they said here's a thousand dollars - go create yoljr own newspaper."
Lilly and his BSU members did just that but with a lot of help from road tested
local activists like M. Jackie Simpson, Gwen Streeter, Luther Gooden field rep for
Congressman George Brown, and Riverside's first Black publisher Reggie Strickland
among others:
"A thousand dollars in those days was a nice chunk of change for a fledgling Black
student organization on a UC ca~pus so we paid Reggie a visit to see how much we
could get for that money. He said this is what you're up against, he laid it all out from
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See HISTORY, Page A-2

E-Mail to: pressrelease@blackv oicenew s .com

P.O. Box 1581, Rivers ide, California 92502 (951) 682-6070 ©Black Voice News 2008
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PAYING TRIBUTE TO THE ROOTS OF THE
BLACK PRESS. THOSE EARLY VISIONARY
PUBLICATIONS THAT RECORDED AND
DOCUMENTED THE HISTOR:Y OF THE
FREE BLACK COMMUNITY. FOUGHT FO R
THE RIGHTS OF THE ENSLAVED, ILLUMINATED AND INFLUENCED READERS, AND
WERE RELENTLESS CRUSADERS FOR
SOCIAL JUSTICE AND FREEDOM.
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the printing and paper costs to the political
and social he~t we could expect. I guess we
were preny native, but we weren't willing to
give up."
Enter Sam Martin, publisher of the
American Newspaper the region's oldest legally adjudicated Black news publication. "Sam
' liked the idea."
In 1972 Mr. Martin gave Mr. Lilly's vision
wings and The Black Voice News was born.
"Agroup of us went to the American and
just starting writing. We shined the spotlight
where there had been darkness. Articles,
columns and editorials questioned wrong and
praised right. We wrote about Black community events, church and social life." The Black
Voice News now well received ·by the
Riverside business community Mr. Lilly and
crewwere ready to take on the world. But he
wasn't ready for what would become his most
surprise antagonist: Black folk.
'"We never thought it would be Black folks
who would try to keep us from going forward.
The Black establishment in' Riverside would
not even read the paper. They would write to
the Press Enterprise criticizing typos and dispute our facts anything to keep the wat~rs troubled."
Understandably shocked and disappointed
Mr. Lilly and his now Black Voice Newspaper
solidered on without swords.
"We weren't going to fight our own people.
What we wrote was not through the eyes of the
Press Enterprise we were there". ~ventually
the newspaper won the trust of the Black community. "That's the beauty of empowerment."
Mr. Lilly and crew kept churning out the paper
until I978 when the responsibility for family
· nudged him to take a job with the California
Conservation Corps, a move that took him to
400 miles from home and the American News.
"I had a family and I had to work. There's
an old saying in the newspaper business if you
could eat what you print you'd be wealthy."
Mr. Lilly seeing his vision soar trusted the
newspaper to it's patriarch Sam Martin.
"Looking back we were pretty bold but I'm
proud to say I had a hand in giving voice to the
people" says Mr. Lilly now executive director
of the non-profit foundation Inland Empire
Conservation Corps. "God is with those who
patiently persevere."

THE BROWN DYNASTY:
. journey Into the 21st Century
Taking the Black Voce News to the
streets, dosets, boardrooms and beyond

Working at the American newspaper in the
70's aspiring _political activist and seasoned
community leader Cheryl Brown and husband
Hardy, then a Kaiser Medical Care executive
wanted to help Mr. Sam Martin with his vision.
After working with the American, Black
Voice and their new printing business, Mr.
gave them the opportunity to buy the Black
Vo, i!. Buying the newspaper from publisher
Mr, Martin in 1980 launched the Brown
dynasty, and kicked off a new era of activism
and reporting that would propel The Black
Voice News from a small Black community
publication to a powerful unapologetic voice
for the voiceless.
When I first walk into the Brown's San
Bernardino office, 1know I've stepped into the
worldof two of our most prophetic and healing
voices. Uncompromising and unconventional,
Mr. and Mrs. Brown are eloquent prophets

with attitude.
lion and when the dust cleared we called the Sun's former parent Gannett and demanded Mr.
Their portrait gallery of failure and triumph - detailing racial struggle and progress, corporate Honeysett's resignation."
excess, limp courtier government as ;well as Washington's imperial arrogance and bungling in
On· the morning of the parade, Miss Black San Bernardino climbed aboard the float, smiled and
Sacramento - illustrates their vital argument: that the Black press is vital and that its survival and pro- road off into history.
liferation does indeed matter.
That was just for starters says Mrs. Brown "We opened a lot of closets and ruffled a lot of feath"When we bought the Black Voice we saw a crucial opportunity to transfer influence over to a ers along the way," sijys Mr. Brpwn whose weekly editorials often have the effect of razor burn.
mostly voiceless Black community at the same time cutting a path to shaping political policy," recalls
Perhaps the paper's most defining moment came on the morning of December 28. 1998, hours
Mrs. Brown.
after Riverside police officers killed a 19-year old Black girl while he was lying unresponsive in the
Not to be confu ed with reporting mere ice cream and apple pie, the Brown's foray into the world front seat of her car.Tyisha Miller died after police fired 24 gunshots at her, striking the young woman
of publishing challenged the con.ventional wisdom that Blacks did not question majority abuse of 12 times, including four times io-the head.
power.
The Riverside community lea~rs were brought in by the police chief and told there was a probIn 1979 weeks before the Tournament of Rose Parjlde somebody put a letter in Hardy's mailbox," lem with the shooting and then fo~e them from talking about it until the investigation was com'
explained Mrs. Brown. "It said Miss Black Sa&,itmardino would not be invited to ride .on Slli plete. The comrnuftity was-up in 1!rnlS and the leaderHRswera were not forthcomin~ Thai ,made the
Bernarduio's highly visible 'All America City' float."
issue even worse.
"He~ we were about to be viewed by upwards of a million ~pectators onthe parade route and by
• : After Riverside district attorney G'rover Trask refused to file charges against the officers even the
millions more on television with Miss San Bernardino who was White, Miss Hispanic San BBC British Broadcasting Company would report boldly"All hell broke loose."
Bernardino, and a host of White dignitaries riding that float while Miss Black San Bernardino sat on
The shooting and aftennath sparked widespread protests and thousands demonstrated including
the sidelines for the first time in the three years of participation" remembers Mrs. Brown. "We had to Rev. Jesse Jackson, Brotherhood Crusade's Danny Bakewell, singing artist Babyface and his wife.
take a stand," added Mr. Brown.
Police arrested Rev. Al Sharpton, Dr. Martin Luther King ill, comedian Dick Gregory, actress Kim
That stand was against the San Bernardino Sun newspaper.
Fields, Rev. Alvin Smith of St. Paul AME Church, Rev. Ron Gibson of Life Ch111th of God in Christ,
We demanded answers, says Mr. Brown. Sun editor Bill Honeysett's response was nothing short 'Pastor Jesse.Wilson of Kansas Ave. Seventh Day Adventist Church, Dr. Carolyn Murray of the
of a shot across the bow.
·
University of California, Riverside and many others after they blocked the steps of the Riverside
"He said I raised the money. 1choose who rides." Unaware of the letter Honeysett dug in. Mr. Police Department during an act of civil disobedience. The paper's coverage of the incident and subBrown explains, "He refused to budge so we promptly printed that letter on the front page for every- sequent activities became widely read by various ~gments of the community because it published
one to see. Then we took the gloves off and threatened to shut the parade down with a court injunc- the news from a different perspective.

Over the course of days and months the
Black Voice News went from community to
world stage. The BBC callei:l from London to
get frequent updates remembers Mr. Brown.
The Attorney General Bill Lockyer, FBI and
the Justice Department got involved ultimately
the city was· slapped with a five year consent
decree.
"How do you justify shooting a sick unconscious person in the back of the head," said Mr.
Brown. We had to stand up and be counted.
. Thirty six years after Ardess Lilly sparked a
revolution the Black Voice News is still pleading its own cause.
The Black Voice News online at
www.blackvoicenews.com opened vistas
unheard of in, 1972. A recent article depic,ting
young Black teens that were denied summer
jobs because they couldn't speak Spanish
received more than 200,000 hits.
It is the responsibility of the Black media to
serve, support and prolect the five fundamental
institutions that sustained African'Americans
during the horrors of racism, segregation and
Jim Crow. "These institutions are vital to the
survival of our people said Mr. Brown: The
Black family, The Black church, Black businesses, Black schools and the Black media."
Mr. Brown who suffers from a debilitating
muscle condition is rarely far from his computer, his family, his Bible ·and St. Paul AME
Church th~ couple's church home for decades.
The publishers founded the Black Voice
Foundation, Inc. in 1988 with a mission to train
and educate individuals in print l\ledia. With
the digital revolution, the rapid growth of technology and the need to impact lives through a
diverse set of multi-media platforms, the
Foundation lead by daughter Dr. Paulette
Brown-Hinds' has expanded its mission to
include the fields of media, history and arts.
The Foundation offers the Black Voice
Internship Program and Institute, Footsteps to
Freedom Undergrou·nd Railroad Study Tours,
Isaac Family Collection of African Artifacts,
Booker T. Washington Public History Project, a
newly created IE scholarship program in conjunction with Black Churches, Gospel Music
History Project with USC, Califest Hip-Hop
Theater Studio and the "Art Changes Lives"
campaign.
In 1827 the nation's first Black newspaper
Freedom's Journal wrote "We wish to plead our
own cause. Too long others have spoken for
us."
'The Black Voice's mantra - giving voice
to the voiceless is about speaking "truth to
power", says Mrs. Brown. "It is just as important to speak truth to the powerless as it is to
speak truth to the powerful," added Mr. Brown.
'The Inland Empire has, at least, five Black
Newspapers, which is in and of itself remarkable, considering how much we complain
about being the other minority group in the
area," said Lilly."There is also a.strong national black Print Media. If "Black folk don't
read", then how does one account for the success of the Black prinl media? It is because we
DO read. And when we read articles and essays
that are relevant, uplifting and Afro-Centric, we
,, • ~OIJIC fortified against the intended derogatory affects of the predominately negative characterizations tbJlt are frequently directed
towards the African American community by
other media."
"The Black Voice and the other Black
Newspapers are important and relevant because
they always have the option of telling our story
and pleading our cause. That was and is my
vision for the Black Voice and the other local
Black newspapers, the protectors of liberty and
justice for all."

CLOCKWI°SE: THE BLACK VOICE NEWS, 36 years of community news. • FOUNDING FATHER: Ardess E Lilly, Jr. Executive Director Inland Conservation Corps. mentors worl<er _"
Jzmarc Ware at a popular San Bernardino farmer's market In 1972 he and 5 UC Riverside students spari<ed a revolution giving birth to the Black Voice Newspaper. • BRADLEY IN THE
IE: Mayor Tom Bradley with Ronald Loveridge.• EARLY BLACK VOICE COLUMNIST:: Gwen Streeter with Charles F. Carter
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CLOCKWLSE: COMMUNITY MEMBERS: Hanison Crump, Robert L Grace, Faye Coates, Wm. Davis, Jim Cannon. • TH E EARLY DAYS OF PARK AVE. MBC: Rev. Dean of the
Southern Baptist Convention and Bro. Odell Young, interior constructor look on as Dr. Moss of Park Avenue MBC prepares to speak before entering the building. • PASTOR'S ORGANIZE:
Rev. McDonald, Little Zion MBC, Rev. Albert Carter, St Paul AMEChurch, Rev. Dorothy, St Paul AME Church, Rev. Dr. David Campbell, New Hope MBC. • UCRBLACK FAMILY DAY,
1988 special guest Dick Gregory with student leaders. • BLACK FUTURE LEADERS: Brian Rsher, Travis Rsher, Taneeshna Henington, April Johnson, Kenyatta Martin, Thameenah Muhammad,
Dana McKay, Gerson Powell. •
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. CLOCKWISE: BLACK VOICE NEWS PUBLISHER: Cheryl Brown interviews Tuskegee Airman General Franklin at Norton AFB. • COMMUNITY LEADER: Georgia Morris, educator, explains "Bakuba Ndop"
artifacts in Treasures of African Art book to members of Edison's Black History Committee: Linda Lee, Robby Hicks, Georgia Morris, Belir1da Woods, Carolyn Williamson.• ARROWHEAD ELKS IN SAN BERNARDI.:.
. NO: Ricky Mims, Errol Alexander, Jacquie Mayfield, Al Wilson, Note Brinkley. • RIVERSIDE BLACK HISTORY PARADE ON l!.NIVERSITY AVENUE: Jim Cannon, Alex Tortez, Lee Wa'iJler, Warren Banks. •
WOMAN 2 WOMAN OPENS: Dr. Irene Donnely, Dr. Betty Stewart. • BLACK OWNED MEDICAL OFFICE OPENING: Dr George Small cuts ribbon to new medical office in Rialto.
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CLOCKWISE: BLACK SOCIAL WORKERS MEET:Joe DyerspeaksduringBlackSocial Workers luncheon.• PARK.AVENUE GRAND OPENING: The mass choir of Park.Avenue
Baptist Church enters joyfully singing to a congregation of2,000 persons who attended the grani:fopening. • MARTIN LUTHER KING, lll VISITS THE I.E.: Assemblyman Steve Clute
presents a State Proclamation to Martin Luther King, 111. • RODEO RIDES INTO TOWN: Bill Pickett Invitation Rodeo a:ttendees from Perris Valley Arts & Culture group. • RACIAL HATE:
Fontana KKK marched down Sierra Avenue in Fontana. • EARLY BLACK VOICE NEWS COLUMNIST: Charles Ledbetter early Black Voice columnist from Moreno Valley with students
Elpidio Delores, Marie James, and others. • FAITH COMMUNITY: Rev. Dr. Marvin Bro~, Dr. John Ringgold, Dr. and Mrs. Raihback, Dr. William Turner, Dr. Lamar Foster.
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Their world is as fragile as they are. Global warming threatens not only the earth but the future of its most precious
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not our future - we are their future. For information on rebates and energy-efficient products visit f'lexYourPower.org.
The fight against global warming has just begun;
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EDITORIAL

Reflecting

On The Past Whi.le Moving ForWard At The Black Voice News we have others · delivering the
papers and we miss the close personal contact we shared with our
delivering partners at the barber
and beauty salons, the barbeque
cafes and churches.

cost of doing business. Even
so, many companies realized
that people were reading the
paper and thought it must be a
good place for people to see
their product and service, so
they placed advertising. To
them we say thank you. for
your unwavering support.

Cheryl enjoys and still covers
stories and takes pictures and is
dubbed the "lady with the camera". She became so active that
people would have events and
not even notify her but say
Cheryl will be here to take the
pictures and share them with us.
People would call early morning,
noon, and night, and still do ...to
give her stories.

The Black Voice News turned
·36 years old this year and Cheryl
There are many early rememand I have enjoyed the position
brances:
Lafonzo and Ira Gray
of publishers for the past 28
years. I must say, when we first letting Cheryl use their home as a
took over as owners we wanted a circulation stop so she could
business that would provide catch her breath while delivering
income for the family and papers on Thursdays. When we
employment skills for the chil- . delivered papers in Perris one of
dren. We got so much more. our stops required us to leave a
Neither the influence of the bundle of papers, every week, in
paper, community responsibility a hearst at a funeral home at
that comes with publishing, nor night. This was before street and
the freedom of the press was rec- home security lights were on
ognized by either of us at that every comer. I also love delivertime. However, that soon ing to most of the churches early
changed as we reported some hot Sunday morning throughout the
stories and exposed other public _ Inland Empire while listening to
issues for the community to see. Bro. Roy's "Good Old Gospel
As a result of those stories, read- Music" and then returning home
ership increased and so did the to join the family at church. Now

One cannot forget o_ur early
loyal advertisers from the Black
businesses in our community and
the churches who still support us
in a mighty way. Without them
the paper would be different and
we cannot say thank you enough.
Like one advertising consultant
said to me, "I would advertise
with you just from seeing that

many paid churches in your publication. They represent a lot of
members who are consumers."
The first long term contractual
business to advertise with us was
Ebony Crest and after that othe.rs·
followed and the longest has
been Freeway Lincoln.

We are also proud of our intern
program that is giving young
aspiring professionals , media
communication skills that will
help launch their careers.

.

~

and others had not turned the
light on freedom in the North and
civil rights violations in the
South, Barack Obama would not
be this close to being the president of our United States of
America.

Thanks to you we are still
mindful of our newspaper legacy
And the Black Voice News h11s
Thanks to new technology we "To Plead Our Own Cause" and tried to hold up this blood stained
have changed the way the paper tell history from our perspective. banner and carried the torch of
is produced. News stories are We realize that we have a respon- freedom to all who will read. Yes
now put into a computer, sent to sibility to share our thoughts and it feels good to play a smaB part
production from any where in the ideas with the larger society as in the ,election of people to public
world with pictures, stories are policies are discussed and made. office with a commitment to fairlaid out inside the computer and If our ancestors bad not sought ness and inclusion of all citizens.
corrected before being emailed to freedom by every means neces- It has been a labor of love with a
the printer. We now have website sary, 'slave laws would not have commitment of sacrifice from
capabilities that include video been overturned. If we had not our fami ly over the years , but
viewing and blogging. This tech- demonstrated during the sixties now the_ fruit of that labor is
nology has expanded our reader- we would still have Jim Crow blooming in the transitional plan
ship throughout the region, coun- laws. If the Freedom's Journal from us to our children.
try and world. We are read in had not been published, others
over 100 countries every week would still be telling our story. If
As we move into this next
and recently over 250 ,000 hitS other Black newspapers like the year, we will continue to press on
were recorded in one week. At Chicago Defender, Pittsburg to serve you -- our readers -- and
our present rate we will exceed_ Courier, Norfork Journal and the community we love. Happy
well over 12 million hits this Guide , Amsterdam News, 36th Anniversary Black Voice
year.
Baltimore Afro-American News News .
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Communion Fint Sunday after each scrYicc
Sunday School 8.A.M, 9:45 A.M. and 11 :00 A.~ .
Baptim, 2nd &41h Sunday 9:30 A.M.
3n1 &llhSunday 11 :JO A.M
New Member Orien11tion Wednesday Night 6:00P.M.

,,_ ,tmalMNI MA. MA. lHT (&l'T ◄Sll-11
MdP.elotbltmlbllllll. W!w.

Mid-Week Woohip ~ Wednesday Nighl 7:00P.M.
Right Hand of Ftllowship Wednesday Night 7:00P.M.

ro. aa. ms.,..._, WJt.t. u. mu-ma

~ 9Sl.602~ • Toll fNlrl 1.m-~1 1m • r
WWWJf.T,(;()I) QIIG

· ll:lt.60t76"

'P~7~ol

'D
~~
SundaySchoollOam
SundayAM Service llam-l:30pm
Sunday PM Service 6pm
Wednesday Bible Study 7pm

the same In
Jeswname"

6S~ll Office• 6S,-8634 hstor

Worship Strvict Sandi,y,9:3011.111. - 11 noon
Ctntral Park (Craftm Den)
11200 Baseline Rd.
Rancho Cac1111onga, CA
(NW Comer ofMiJJiken and Bue/me)

6SJ-8680 FAX
23932 Alessandro Blvd. • MORENO VALLEY
Corner Heacock &Aies.landro Right Behind TacoBell

HOLY LAND COGIC

(Yl/9)481-3&36

Servic11 Schedule
&may MomilJJ · Throne Room .• ..
IPG Iman Generation (Yoo1h ChJn!I) .
'lloion Concep1s New c1... ....... ..
Foth anc18al)lsm New Coomunliy Class .. . .
SUnday Commun;ty Wor.hlp~
PHAT Tuesday 1st & 3111 of ead1 moolh
Women Seeldf'l Chris! (WSC) .. . .. .. . .

9:30AM

Sunday Morning Worship

11:OOAM

Y.P.W.W.

6:00PM

Sunday Night Service

7:00PM

Highway to Heaven Broadcast
with

WEEKLY SERVICES
Daily ln=soty Prayer
Sunday lotercessory Prayer
Sunday lmpact,lnstilUlc & l.cadership Development

M8fl4malion (M4M)

Thul>day
Foilh Commurity ~ • Study ... .. .. ...... ., .. , ., .... .. , .7:00 pm

Tuesday Night Pastoral Teaching

Sltu!Oly

Bible Study

Tephilah Prayer Mo,e . .......................... .
.-.w.rnarj10l11ple.net

8:00PM

Jubilee House of Praise for
ALL Nations
1265 S. Fillmore Ave., Rialto CA 92376
(95 1) 662-3383
E-Mail: Hjubilee@aol.com
Senior Pastor & Visionary Prophtttss R. R. Lindsay, D.D.

Sunday

Schedule of Worship Service

LIGHT OF THE WORLD COGIC - 5595 MOLINA WAY - RIVERSIDE, CA 92509
P.O. BOX 3416 - RIVERSIDE, CA 92509-3416

Central Park ~ DIIIJ

510 West Monterey Ave., Pomona, CA 91768
(909) 620-9161 • FAX (909) 620-9981
email@imanitemple.net

(909) 381-2662

951.686.1757

BibleSllldy
Wdntsday 5:1511111. - 6:30 Jl/11.

Imani Temple Christian Fellowship

1024 N. "G" Street• San Bernardino, CA 92410

Sunday School

Superintendent Lawrence C.
& Olivia Ash

,_,

Afoltlc Curlct" ~ Rt... mrn.

5:00 AM
9:00 AM
9:30 AM

10:30 AM

Sunday ViCUllioos Ctlebration &Woohip
Wednesda)' Prayer & Bible Study

Rev. LeRbi Lacey, Monday •- Friday at 5:30 PM
Holy Hip-Hop - Sat. 1 AM-3 AM
Gospel Grooves - Sun. 4 AM-5 AM
Inspiration across America Gospel Music Countdown
Saturday, 11 PM - 12 Midnight
Sunday, 12 Midnight - 1 AM
e-mail: kproval@AOL.com
Leroilacey@AOL.com

(909) 688-1570

RIALTO CHRISTIAN CENTER
~Worshipping in Spirit & in Truth" John 4:24

234 W. Merrill Ave. Rialto CA 92376
P.o. Box 1615 Rialto CA 92377
Udellsr@aol.com
www.RCCSpiritandTruth.org

Moreno Valley, CA 92553

(951) 485-6993

(951)
684-6480

(909) 873-5380
Order of Services

9:30 a.m.
11 :00 a.m.
Su11day School
Sunday Worship
Wednesday Mid-Week Service
Brotherhood (/st Saturdays) ,

Sunday School
Worship Service
Miracle Monday Prayer
Tuesday Bible Study
Wednesday Prayer

12:30 pm
7:00 p.m.

5476 34th Street, Riverside, Ca 92509

Radio Broadcast KPRO 1570 AM- Sal. 12:00 pm

THE CHURCH WHERE EVERYBODY IS SOMEBODY AND JESUS CHRIST IS ALL

l

,

Antioch Missionary Baptist Church

Lialitliouse ·

7547 Emerald Street
Riverside, CA.

CIi ris;!e~e~hin~~s~?tWS Ii t.P

Equipping Disciples for Kingdom Building

Sunday Worship 10AM
Sunday

Phone: 909 889-8091
website:www.lighthouseusa.org
Rialto ·senior Center
1411 S. Riverside Ave
Rialto, ·CA 92376

24470 Sophie Street
Perns, CA
. 951-657-5705
Sunday Church School
Sunday Worship Service

10:30 AM

Wednesday Bible Study

7:00 PM

Thurs day Bible Study

10:00 AM

Wednesday
Friday

SATURpAY
Fellowship, Prayer & Bible Srudy 9:30 am
Praise Service & Divine Worship II :00 am
Youth Service •
5:00 pm

Langston

WEDNESDAY
Feeding Program
Bible Study & Prayer

\

5:00 pm
7:00 pm

Thursday

8:00am

Hw,off'owlr

10:30am
7:0C,,,,,
11:00am

Bllle SIJdy

Phllllp & Denise Powell

Bille SIJdy

16 72 Pa lm Ave ., Hig hla nd , CA 92346
Edwards

Bethel AME Church .
16262 Baseline Avenue
Fontana, CA 92335 • 909/350-940 I
"A church where everybody is somebody"

SUNDAY SERVICES
Morning Service
Adult Sunday School
Children's Church
Sunday Service

Wednesday

8:00a.m.
10:00a.m.
11:00a.m.
11:00a.m.

BIBLE STUDY
7:00 p.m.

§oo{ 'lhws CommunitJ Cnur,6

951.683.2916

WcnhlplCelebr,tlcn

SenlorPHIOf & Rratl.ady

Rev. Robert

Pastor Darryl J .
Udell Sr.
Co-Pastor Rita Udell

Full Gospel Baptist
Fellowship
178 Iowa Ave.
Riverside, CA 92507

Services
S\wlday
Sonday
Tuesday

Weekly Service

Rev. A. Charles

Weekly schedule of events
9:30
Hour of Power
11:00 . Worship Hour
Noon day Prayer
7:30
Bible Study/Prayer
7:30
Youth Night
We Don't Do Church
We Do Ministry

Valley Fellowship Seventh Day Advent~t Church
275 East Grove Street
Rialto, CA 92376
(909) 874-5851 • Church
(909) 874-5152 - Fax

9:00 AM

·',

(951) 688-7872
Rev. M. W. Riley, Pastor

Pastor Reggie and Esther Thomas
"Restoring the Family and Rebuilding Relationships"

BETHEL AME CHURCH

9:00 am
10:30 am
10:00 am
6:30 pm
6:30 pm

909.425.261 5
(( rn nt r

ti

Pr1ln1

l~

P,1<1f1\,
~/

Weekly Services
Morning Worship

■

11:30 am

Bible Study (Tues.)

7:00 pm

Choir Rehearsal (Thurs.)

7:00 pm

■

Pastor & Mrs.
Levonzo Gray, Sr.

■

■

.H) YI ARS 01 COMMlJN 11 Y NI WS
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blackvoicenews.com

~ ? ~SIDER OPEN IDOPTION.
Lomg Cailrria CC11pe5111m1I> pm. Wol:
wilh alamed cami agency. Expenses pad.
We can help, please ""' 1.«)1.972-9225.
(C.scANJ

PREGNANT? CONSIDERING ADCPTION?
Tai< wilh cai)l 11JeOCJ SjJOdaizi\J il maid,-

Ml "'1 ""'8tion olhamg )')UIOMl 40 acres
o lhe,eatllloorraaeatxranatilhe
~ Basil. StaiPJ at O!if l29,90J. Cal
UT\R1~(Cal-SCAII)
MUSICAL
MEIITS/Nl~NCEMEHTS

INSTRII-

Liw9 Ell)O,ses Paid Call 2W Nb(s 0.,

WEBUYAUMl$iallrolruments.Gular!,
,lnllfiersandReards.Wl'sl!ui:alnlj<!I
mtosoll-lhan ..'~lheG'J)'ltoCal.
761).987-5349. !Cal-SCAN) .

TM Gill ldoplicns. 1~$o369. ICalSCAN)

REAi. ESTATE/AUCTON

~ ~ Nlh

Famiies natioo,,o;,le.

,llJTQSWANlEO
DONATE YOUR CAR: C!ildren's Cance<
Fuoo! ~ ~ A C!lkfs life Th~h
Resmh &s..,,p,r! Free VacatiQi Pacl<age.
Fast. Easy &Tai Oeoo:a Cal 1-&lJ.2521161S. iCal-SCAIIJ

MOOANA BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY! 3
l!Nllmll"fl, rocessi<xlresi!larrtkx:ailal,
2~ pers(l<1 q,"3lix\ cash business, q,m
seamlyrrye//llOUld,Russell'1delsMl406-939-2501, W#W,Ranc!l4YOO.COII 'The
Reel'. !Cal-SCAN)
REAL ESTATE.tEMffiRY PRCffRTY

DCNATE YOUR VEHICLE! Receivo Fret
Vacaloo Vou:he<. United B~asl C.r<er
Foondalilo. Free Mammograms, &east
Cimr Wo - .ID:filfo Fret 1""11, Tax
lledudtie, Nor>RIJVIIIS Acapted, 1-&8~ - (Cal-SCAN)

PRE-Pl.AN YOOR FUNERAL! Oonl BIiden
Your Fam~ lrl~es1 Free Paymeol ~
Avalable. Rose Hils MIIMrial P111< and
Mrrllary.Fll'l70.Ma1Finklnsuranoelil!nse
OC<6◄7a

1-800..91-5515. (Cal-SCAIIJ

BUSINESS Ol'POftTUNITY

REAL ESTATE/OUT OF STATE

ABS(ll/TELY RECESSION PROOF! Oo Yoo
Earn~• aDay?YorCMi Looal\leor,g
Roule lrl:illes Jl Madine! and Car,Jy Ill

2!J ACRE RANCHES, Near Boorrq 8 Paso
l'!'3S. Roads&r,,eyed.$14,900, $2!JO 0,,,,,,,
l14mlih. Money Baa Gir.mee. Free
~ & Pi:ues. 1.«il).JQ.9444. No Qeti

19,995. Mli'ienlUC, 1,868,625-2405. iCalSCAN)

LOCAL COFFEE DISTRIBUTORSH Pl
Gualaoleed Acalll\ts. 17SK-$400K Profrt
l'olrill 30 ym estabished ~ Cal
2W1-866-27~9316. ~ J

SPORTS MINDED SllxesslU Entr,prar,ur
seeks Sekla1er, 111st be $$$ ~led,
Team Player, r,ady I> produce Hea!th &
Weallh IClll 1-800-121~29. !Cal-SCAN)
BUSINESS SEJM:ES

A BEST-KEP'T CLASSf~O AMRTISING
SECAE11A~adaists$550,o pac:811
i, 240 ""1ll'lrilf no,spap1fS and react.s
Ml 6nillal Cslbrials. Cal Ill nm il!J.
Nlion 1916) ~10; ~16) ~19
- .Cal-Sr.lN.oom lcal,SCANJ
ADVERTISE EFFECTl/8.Y! Rea:h 0/81 3
111lloo Cililomw in uo """1Uliy i-..spa,
pen. Coit$1,500ilra l7S'x2'<1,j)iay ad.
Super,... Cal 1916) m.(110; 1916)288!019.- .CafSOAN.oom ICal-sc.lHJ

lookilg Ill I IOSl !lidefl way I) gel oul I
NEWS RB.EASE? The Caliomi, Press
Re1eases...e,11ecr1yseivit8wil!SOO
omni dalty, weekly and o:lege newspal')I
all11aCls 11 Calforna. Cll.o!lioos cal (916)
2 8 8
6 0 1 0
www.Cl'ifomaPressReoaseServte.com

~I
EOU~FORSAlf
SAWlflllS FROM OtU $2,!l!MI • COOYen
yw logslol'aliablelurrllerwilhywOMl
NorVollOd palalle bend sawnil. l(IJ sl<ildll's
1iso
avaiable.
www.NorwoodSawMlls.com/300N -FREE
1.«i').578-1363 • a»-N. iCal-

"'°"""""'

SCANJ

Ole<x!!l~I
COlORADO RANCH FOREQ.OSURES. 100
Jaes jJsl $59,900. Ohr rarxtes avatable.
Yow-"""1roads,"""5b.,;,&<elent
Frma,g Avaiable. 1-866-$5263 14287.
...,CALo,es(X),a,m (Cal-SCAN)

Monara'sBesl~LAl()SAlf!:l!JAC.
Couiy Roed and lliiias, $49,900. 1iOAC
mssiatillat$6511/,c.JX>.1000ACrm
lands lor calle, Imes,111111 lhe best el< and
deerarea•li'd!rlm'AC.Nor'llclBiii'91,
MT. Ac= ~ ltoosand! ti BLM. Owner
fuallingr,payol!i,wil,dso)uj_Cal I,
877-129-7640
rr
risit
W#W.Wes1emSiiesl.Jrmn {C.scANJ
NEW AR~ONA LAND RL!lh! 1 a 2-fQ
'foolbal Field' Saed L<IS! Ill Down. SO
1-. l1SS.~ per morti! Money Bade
Gimnlee!
1~77-466-0650
01
....&inSi1eslandR!Mcan (Cal-SCAN)
SOUTHERN COCORAOO LANO Sale! · 35
Jaes · Ort, $36,900 r, 35Aaeswilhl!lg
Gall\ Pacl<age • IRfllO. ljocly MiWil
~Mar<1c.r,,,,s.0.,Wf11mng!
1~TT-399-!ii95.(eai.sc.ANJ

STEB. BUILOINGS
BUILDINGS FOR SAlEI 'S.01 No~
Subslanllal increaser 20X30X12. M.300.
2Sx40Jl4 ~.890. 30x50x14 $7,900.
35x56116 $11,500. 10x511x16 $14,900.
50x140x19 $41,600 60J100xl8 $32,800.
Pm!er sir<e 19!0.1~5412. (Cal,

DRIVER- S5K SIGN-ON Bonus lof
E,ierietcedleml:lyV..!l~Qm
Millllle. CIOs ! COL-A G,ads Wlltomo. Cal
Covann 1.af,6,684.2519 EOE. (cat.SCAN)
DRIVERS: Amt 00/ERS. 51!,>0n 8cM.
J5.42r;11tEamOW<IIIXllweelJy.Extellenl
Bmts.NoedCOL-A&3111Cdhsl9COIIIOTR

1~1Cal-SC\HJ
NATIONAi. CARRIERS ne<rls ~
!or i1s Regilnal Opera:ions il
Soutleasl Cltilomia Excel~nl Beneils,
Gereous Hane Tme & Oisla~ Pay
Pa:kage. CIX.-A Reqt.ired. 1-888-707-TT29
- .NamlCarriers.oorn (Cal-SCAN)

°""'

Ne'ler Ala)U!! ~ Cfl TRAIN,
ING. No E,perieooe Neeoed Earn SQ-$75k
il yw new career! SiMls Trnpc,1 wl
Sl)ON(J !he llti rost " yr;,; CIX. trairg!
Excelen Benefils ! 4011<! EOE..Cal~ 1·
IIOl).J58.9S12,
1-!0Q.333-8595.
......BecomeAD<ivet.oom(Cal-sc.lH)
QUIT laN™ll, 1\11 regilnal and l'a,e tt
Ali U1 I" mie. Home YoO!l<tj! Beneilsl
Slalilylllpeace d rrhl! IU1land Eipess
1~1-4913. - ~ ( X I I I \

IC.scANJ
HOMES FOR SIU
'!QIE AUClKJII' Esconrlob ! Cly Heiglis.
40+Homes!l,11~3bd'2.SIBIJIS!arqllils
lo SK low Doon I EZ Fimilg. Free
catabg
1~17-0105.
www.AudiooToday.an (Cal-SCAN)

JenrrilhRafl'9!Reed
7957CypressA~
Fortn,CA92336
.lltoTlmlasROO>agd
~ CA 92313

1lis i>Jsffls Is OOOOIJded by I G«lelai
Pan-hip.
Regslranl has nol yel. ~ lransaa business tJldlr to ftciliarl name(s) Isled alx7le.
lrlednlharO•llilrmalioo•lhilmerl is 1rue n1 corred. IA r,g1s1m who
declins as iu!, mrrillion wnch h! a sh!
.,,..i, be false ii (l.lycl a aino.J
• · Jona, urnar Reed
The fiilg ol lhil sta1e1,.,u,.. nol ti itself
aitllmlhei.sei1lhilstail!clalctiloos
""'1elsname il liolalialcllhe~ol
mt« tJldlr led!!II. state, rr amnm law
(* 1440 el "4 b&i> Olde)
Stal!lloriliedwilhlhec..rt,olRYersideOII
C/7~7Kil.
Ihnlly orify Iha lhil copy • a OX18d copy
dlhe1119nastatemen1oofilei1~m.
NO~ll'isli:titixlsbusiross,__
ment expres file yean 1nm toe date ! was
liedi,lheOfficeolllec..rt,Clerk. All8
AallcusBusinessNameSt!iefrailllslbe
lied
befae
lhal
""'·
Theif,,icllhilstatomenldoesnoiiis,I
arlXlliz21hei.seillhilstatecl1Aallcus
Business Name h liola1ion cl h f9/.s cl
il'dher lllder fede/1. staler, camoo law
(See Sedion 14411, 8 Seq., Business n!
Professions Code(
lany w.Wan!,C<xrti Clerk
FLE NO.R-2008-M71M
p. mq 1m, ,n~ 1m
ThelOO!lingpersa(s)illnJ~busiless
as:
DESERT VAillY RfAL ESlATE
711143 Hijlway 111, Sw C
Rardi> Miage, Caliilrria 91270
RlverslleCouiy
Oeset1V.,lendi1g,rc.
71M3 tt.y 111, Suite C
Rardo Mi,ge, CA 91270

Tho IMlress • rxm.ded bj a c«pr,am
Regslranihasnolyel.l?iransaabusiness lllder !he ficllaJs name(s)lsled alX>Ye.
I rledn that
l1i>rmalion i, tis stalonwl is Ille and corred. (Ar,gistranl who
declres as iu!, Worrolion wllcl! h! a sh!
...... 1obetalsestu1Ytiaaino.)
s/.Gwen Kay lllni:e,Preslleri

ARIZONA LAND BARGAIN 36 Im! $29,~ . Bea~ moonlaln pr0f)8II)' In
Mzooa', 11,,. Couilry. Price reduced i, i>lfers llllllet Woo\ lasl! Good aa:ess &,m.
Eurel:a Sprirgs.Randi oferod bj AZlR
A111/Ri'fXX1&Mm1Javalile. l~TT,
301-5263. IC.scANJ
NEW MEXICO 10.20 ACRE randies. Great
l'<Xlel)IOl)Oll), gorgoous"""'Y, ~
recrealioo l)OS,litiilies, Power ilclxled. Fnin
12,79S an rm. QJararieed N'<ing, ow
down. nw.SWPrq,erhoom 1-!66-9226767. (CafSCANJ

NEW NEXICO HIG!f Carniry. U rm
pa.;., from $39,995 l>lal Ines, • •
Uliiies, l1IIMled bj gw,rn.
menl leod. low dOMl, guaranteed ~
.-.w.S\\'Propertias.can 1,m.a12,5830.
(C.scAN)
~

NEW Meml SACR FICE! 140 acres was
$149,000, Now Ort, 169,90J.,Arrllzi'g iOOO
t eie'laliCIII. loaeallle mountain ,m,
Mllln ,.,._,, Power &ye,, """1 IOads.
Excelej finarmi-Pricedilrflid<sale.Cal
NML!R, k,c. 1-&&-20+9760. !Cal-SCAN)
NEW TO MARKET· Coloralo Mountail
Randt 35 atres- 139,900. Priced ilr Cud<
Sale. °'8rlldiilg a majestic IN bealNj
leed,360degae"""1lrli1 ......-rt~
nalooal bosl EZ term<. 1-866-35J.4807.
IC.scANJ

,11.,

The fiilg " ttis does nol " ....
arlXlliz2~i.se il lisstateolafictiious
""'1elsname i1 Wllalialollhe~cl
il'dher\Jldlrled!!ll,slale, rramnma,
(sec.1440elseq.b&j>axle)
Stalemeolfiledwilhlhec..rt,ti-Oll
(li/12/08.
Ihnlly C8ltfy ~i llis copy ii a OX18d copy
dlher,gnat Slalementoofile il lllfm.
Ml~Th:sli:titixlsbusiless,wne!lalemerle,piesfile)l!O'Slnmtoerialf l was
lied h lhe0ffio!clllec..rt,C1erk. All8
lictiixlsBusioessNarr.Stalem<rilllslbe
filed
before
ta!
time.
Theif,,ioflhilllnBmlnldoesnoils,il
arltaizelhe i.se 11 ttis stale cl a Flditious
Business Name h liolalioo ti to /glts cl
adlerlllderfede/1,staler,arMXlllao
(See Sedial 14411, Et Se<!, Business nl
l'IOfessions Code)
Larry W.Wad, Couiy Clerk
ALE NO.R-2008-07627
p.7110, TnT, 7fl4, 7131
Thelcla,\;rg persa(s)illn)~busiless

as
GENESIS PROOUCTIOflS
27144BigHomA.,,
Moreno \laley, CA 92555

Riversllel4W!
P.0.Box614
i,ir,ero Valey, CA 92556

James Ksinedy Cd,
27144BigHomA.,.
Moreno \laley, CA92555
1lis busms is Olnductecl bj. nd,icla,
RegslmlllflllX!llC8dl)lransadbusi1ess
"1der lhe fttitKJIJS busi1ess naire(s) lslld
abo,e Oil 20by 200!.

NEW TO MARKET New Mexk:o Ranch
l);,perso 140 ao:es - $89,900. Ri,er Ac=.
Nalhem New Mexi:o. Cod 8,IXII' ele,alioo
witilllnirg ..... Gree11ee'1Hf!lid.drg
Paderosa.~~and nrl<Oltn,p.
i-igs. AblRltlari .... !1ea1 tvq. EZ
terms Cal NML&R. Inc. 1-866-31().5263.
[Cal-SCAN)

UTAH RMOI DISPERSAL. Experirn Ile

Tho busiless• ClllldtJaed 17/ a rd\M
Regis1ranlhalnolyelbegt111Dlransadi,rsi.
ness tllder lhe fidinJs rare(s) lis1ed flXlle.
Ideclare tac al !he mmaliOll In lhil statemerl is true and axmd. IAro,j!tartwho
do:laesastrue, ill:xma1irxlll!illheo:she
- lo be fase isglilly ti, a'me.J
s/.Hovyleoran!Cl'ls!er
The ling " llis stalemefi does nol " ilsel
atlhrrizelheuseh~isslaleolafiditioos
busines,narn, k, ,ioiatoooflherij,tscl
anolherlllderfalerai, stale,rroommoolaw
(sec. 1440 el seq. b&f> axle)
Sla1emoi filedwilh toe c..rt, clRiYelsideoo
IM71l6.
Ihnlly C8ltily llial tis Oil\' is a axred Oil\'
dtoeorililalSlaiemenl0111ie n 11Yollce.
NOTIC~ Tin fx:tilm rosiness name s1a1emen1 exjir!s iv, ym iom lhe dae has
filed i, lhe~cllheCoul1yClerl. All8
FdilloosllusilessNalroSiatemerillllSlbe
Ned
befoo,
llial
line
Thefilllgtilhil-doesnolitsel
atlhrrize Ile use ii ~•staled a Flditious
BusioessName il Yiolalioocllherigltsj{
anolherll'del1'derai, slalealXXllllOlliaw
!See Sedion 14411, Et Se!,, Business and
Prdessilro Codi)
lany w.Wanl Coul1y Cieri
FIi.ENO. R-2006-0M12
p. mo, mr. 1124, 1131
Thelolowilgper!Oll(s)is(are)~llrsiless
KWtN IT CLEAN HOME SEfMCES
2700511:x:kvaelemn:e
Maeno \laley CA 92555
-Cruiy
KinlnlX),'bE.qxxls
24571 an,ymead Blvd.
Moreno l'afey, CA 92553

Th:s llrsiless is rxm.ded bj a Ccrimlm
Regismthalnol)"lbeglmlolnn!adl,rsi.
ness lhier Ile fidinJs name(s) istl!d aboie.
ldedatellialallhe~illlissta1ome,;;,m, and omo. IAr,gislartwho
dimes as true, ~
ll!ill h! ,x sh!
...,l?befaseisglillyclaaille.)
s/, Gen Walls & Rodeoo< K. llrden, o,w
F.....,.Qb/Seaelary
The llng ti lis does ro d iW
"""'lleusehtiss:atoofafictiious
iun!s,name i, -cllhe~d
lld&urdellerlnl,state,aamx,nlaw
I"'- 144081.seq b&f>axle)
-liedwilhlheCouiycl-Oll
07mAll.
lherebjcerti/ylliallhilll'.ll'fislllll!edil'.ll'f
tilhe origi,al statemoi"" fie 11 ~ clllc:e.
NOltE: 1lis fiditllus IIISiless name s1alemeri e,pns i;,, )OalS 1om 11e date n was
!lednlleotraoftoec..rt,Clerk. All8

'LAND AUCTION' 200 PlqJa1ies MUSI ~
Sold! Low Down I EZ FmnQ111. F,ee
8/0dUt
1.IIOl).3ll6.2799.

ABSCX.UTE STEAL ~Ao:ess! ~
6AC -$49,900; 15 AC -Old f.,,, Buliigs $89~. Tq, q,.rai1y mage il Mtg setqi Lmled Miable. EZ Terms. Cal W/1.R
1-!66836-9152. ICal-SC\HJ

Hovyl"'"'110istef
1702HemnsaA.,., 18
Herrrosa8ead\CA90254

The lilb,ing persa(sJ ii (n )~ busiless
as:
CAl80IMCE
7957 CypressA,e.
FQnt,na, CA92336
~ BanaroiloCouiy

CALIFORNIA

LAND FOR SALE/OUT Of STATE

H20 PURE WATER
5387 AftvM Averue
Rhrife, CA92504
RiiellidtCoul1y
P.O. Box 70487
Rilefside.CA92513

CALIFORN~

LANO FOR SALE

www.LardALdon.com ic.sc>.HJ

as

SCNlJ

245G<ilfiSt

DRIVER Oonl .IJsl StartYo, Cntr, S1a1 n
~ Coojlanysi-,,dCOL r.R11 n3
weei<s. Must be 21. Ha-.. CDL1 lulloo
ReirrMefflel'jJ www.JanCRSloorn I~
781-ml. (Cal-SCAIIJ

Thelolowilg persoo(s)is(are)~bwiess

as

HB.P WANTEDIMNERS
DRIVER-COL Trainng: Ill.,.., N'<ingbj
Cri'a!Religefm l)M lllcerlral.eam~
t,$Q1tstyea,l l-811).587-002914779.
- ~ r o t (Cal-SCAII)

Sl,-liedwilhlheCuityriRlofflideOII
07~7,118.
lhnllyc:riyllialtis~isaaxred~
tilheaigi,af-Ollileo ~clke.
NOTtE:ThoflamJ!llrsilessnameme,;"""'5iv,Y""iomlhedaleiwas
filedillheotradlhec..rt,Oerl. Aret1
FditiooslwiessNaneStalemonlroostbe
filed
before
lhal
tioe.
Thefilllgcllhil-doesootitsef
81Jraiz!lleuseillliss1atetiaFlditious
Business Name ii liofalioo ol lhe riglts d
Riherurdeffeder.llsiaioalXXllllOlliaw
(See Sediln 14411, El 5«!., 8'rsliess nl
Prdessilro Code)
'
lany w.Wan!, Coul1y Cieri
FI\ENO. R•2111l6-01658
p, 7110, 1M7, 1121, 7/ll

Ideclare Ila! al lhe imrmaliln 11 ~• Slal~
mefiistrueandrxxred. IA,egistnwho
decaes as M. mmatiOll ll!ill her, ste
.,,..., be ..... (l.lyof. aino.J
sl.James K. Cde
Thefiilgdlhisstaternenidoesnolclbelf
a,hx'ae lhe i.se i, Ills stale of a fldiious
busi1essname11Ylialblcllheig,lsol
....,.\Jldlrledera.stae, orc,monlaw
(sec. 1440el seqb&j>eode)

Mane Sa1emeri lllJII be
filed
beiOla
that
time.
The ling ol lllis _,,,,. does no1 i1lef
auhorizelheuseillllisstateofaFdilixJs
BusinessNaneh'lillaliondlherigllsd
lld&underfederal.staleo:"""""'law
(Sae Sedion 14411, Et Se!.. lwiess nl
ProfasmCode)
LanyW. llllrd, CarniyClerk
FlE NO. R-~74
p.1110, 1111, 1121, 1/Jf

The illlowilg fJ""l\(sJ is In)~ lllliless

as

RWAaf RESTORATION
485200.l'mlaRoad
Tonewa, CA 92592
Ri1911i!ec..rt,
Sean Eli< lallOI,
46521JOef'or1rjaRd.
lerro<W. CA 92592

Tlisbusilessis-bja~
Regisr,,r(hasntt)"lbegtlllollansadbusiness lllder h fl:tloto name(s) lslld flXlle.
ldacla~1hatallheilklrmatiOlli,llisstalemeriisiu!aroCOlled. 1AregiSl1!llw!lo
as true, Woonalion w1ich he Ill she
...,tobefwsaisgtilyolacriro.J
s/.Seanllnce
Thelirgoflisstalemolldoesnttclil!el
illllllrizetoeuse nllil staleo/atjjifous
lllliless..,,. il ..ialootilhe~cl
arotoerurdel lede'al, Slale, r, """""aw
I* 1440elseq.b&pOldeJ
StaiMNnlledwilllheCarniytiRM!llid!Oll

Thellbil pel>lllS)is(are)qg busiless

as
81.IJEOVAL
24578s.m,,,,ead lllwl., IEI
t,tor,ro Valley,CA 92553
RiwlsideCarniy
174 W.UlCWIA.,.1632
Mlheirr\ CA 92805
61,e(),al

174 W.UlCWIA.,, 1652
!l\aleil\CA92805
CALIFORN\\
This busiless is oon!l.<ted by aCapralion.
Regslranihasnolyel.l!>transadluijle!S\Rlefllefxatioos ..rro(s)istedlix,,,e,
ldedarelhatalllemmalooillhsstatemerlisl\leandcaM IAregiSlrrl1"'10
'd edartsasiu!,-lltirllh!«sh!
mr>iS~befalseis !11,iycl I CMl!.)
s/.NidaBlllfealy,Presdsi

Thefiingoflisstaen,ridoesnoltillseff
alllowo lh! i.se i1 llis stale of a f<ltioos
--•-tilheriguof
aratier tllder federal, Slale, O! IXIMIOll law
(sec. 1440el "'I b&f>Olde)
Stliemertlledoill !,eCotlllydRMnlleOII
07Kil,116,
lhnllycriylhat lliscopyil a cared copy
cll'oeOfiJiniistaierren011ftti1~oflice.
NOTICE: 1his !ci1iars lxsnass - ·state,
1ro111 expies file~ 1nm !he date I was
lied111heotraollheC..~C1erk. A""1
FldilioosBusinessNameS1aleflmllllSlbe
filed
btfae
1hat
lime.
The fiing ol llis does nol iself
llmizelheusei1lhilsla'•olaFldiioos
s.ns.Nanonw,iaiontitoe~ot
/ aratlertllderledefal.stateO!IXIMIOlliaw
!See Sectic,\ 14411, B Seq., Business Old
ProfessiCXlsCodei
La,yW. Wan!,Cour!tjClerk
FlE NO. R-200&08728
~ 1/1~ 7117, 7/14, 7/31
The lthq persa(sJ ii (;nJ~ llJshess

as
RELIABLE RESTORATION
48:>!0De Por1ola Read
TemeaJa, CA 92592
Riwlside!llurty

Tholxrsi!essisOllld!.dodbjaln<IMh,t
Regslarihasnolydbeglltotransadl,rsi.
nessll'dell\e6ciiio.1Snane(s)istedabow.
I dedn lhat al Ile iltxmab1 ntis stateffll • M and cxner:l IA ~ who
dedares as true, mm111r1 ll!ill h! ,x slle
...,t,belal,eis!ll,lyclacriro.J
s/.SeanlallOI!
The ""11 " lis does nol ti il,oil
au1horizelheusei,llisstaletiaidiioos
buslless name • Wllalbl cl !he riglts cl
andher m ieder.11, stale, common 1aw
(sec. 1440 et seq, b&f> axle)
Stalemeltlled'"'11hec..rt,tiR.fflide"1

°'

oons.,xi.

Ihnlly orify Iha this copy ls a OX18d copy
ofller,gnafstatm,,t011fileilmyoflice.
NOTICE:Ttisfdlarsbosfress-•
ffllexpresfileyearsmlhedalt i was
llel nlheotraollheCmyC1erk. Anew
Fli1ioJsllusmslmeStatemenillll!lbe
filed
belore
1hat
lime.
ThelirQ01isstalen'e1doesno1islff
atJloimlhe i.se o lhilstalecla Fidious
BllsilessName 11 ,iob1ionollhe~ol
ardhtrirxlerledelal, stater,COMIOlllaw
!See SedlOll 14411, El Seq., Bu!iness and
ProlessiOllsCode)
lanyfl. Wan!, c..ty Clerk
FlE HO R-200Wl237
p mo. 1n1, 7114, 1n1
The lobmg p,,,or(s) Is (are) il:lllg bunss

...

TAM Til4VELSERVICES
94141.4awldiaA.,.
Riverside, CA 92503
Riverside!llurty
Luis Ftlpe Phlda

14795CiNrrmOr.
FOlllana,CA 92337
Tho lmiless is OJllluded 17/ a lndMfual.
~IXllllTllllOld~transadlllSiless
irxler the idiious busms name(s) ls1ed

- 00 f1lllm1J.
ldednllatallleirioonalion il l'ISlltnlis Ille andcorred. IA~who
dedales as no, mmalilo w1ich ho a sh!
mows lo be false I ply o/ I aino.J
s/.luisF.iipePil!da
The fiing " lhis stalemant does nol ti ilsell
atAlui2e Ille use ii lhil S12le ri a ictlioos

buoiles,- il Yiolaliontilheriguti
anaho'tllderlederaf.slata, IJIXIMIOlllaw
(sec. 1440 el seq b&j> oxle)
~lldwihlleCardyol!YersideOII
IM7~.
Ihnlly C8ltily lhal Ills copy is I OX18d copy
ofltMi0!9MSla1il!renl«1file il myoflice.
NOTICE: 1lis focilious lx.oiness name statemerl a,qies f'le )"ao lnm lhe dale I was
lledillheotbtilhec..tyC1erk. Anew
Fdtioos Busiless Name Slalem llllSI be
lied
beftre
1hat
lire.
The 5lng tillis stalerneli does nol lself
atrlhoriza !he use illhil state ol a flCltioos
Bllsi1essN.,.oii<lalioncllhe~ti
andlwirxlerfederaf,slaleO!IXIMIOlllaw
(SeeSediJll4411, E1Seq.'. Bllsi1essnl
ProlessiOllsCodef
LanyW.Wad,CarniyClerk
FLEHO. R-200S08352
p. mo, 1n1, 1114, 1m

dodare,asne, ilfo(rnalialwlillh!ashe
...,bbefalseis~daatna.J
$1.°"'1esJriils
The fiing " llis does nol ti lsel
authorilelle,..iltisstatedaf'dilla5
business,,.,.i,Yilllliono/llerightsti
uxler fedn. staa, 0( comnxr, law
(sec. 1440 el S04 bIp Olde)
Slalen'Orifileddlhec..rt,dRIYersileoo
07111Kil.
Ihereby c"1ify lhal llis '°"' " a axred copy
ollhecrlgillsla8nerl011le11myrm.
NOTICE: This fidiious bunss name staltmerl eipires !Ne years 1cm !he rlal! i was
filedillheOlicecllhec..rt,Cfoi. Anew
Fi:titioos &.oiless N.., Staiel1'eri roost he
lied
bein
that
lime.
Thefiingdlhis.-doesnollself
illllllrizelhell!enlissta11daFdllious
BusilessNane in Yillllionollheriguof
miertMlderfedetal, staleO!IXXlffllllaw
(See Sedial 14411, El Seq.. Business nl
PlriessmCodef
UflJ w.Wald, Coon~ Cieri
FLE NO. R-~1
~7117, 7124, 7/ll,8/T
Theklmlgpersa,(sJ• {n)~ llrsi'less

as
stl'EIIIOR saE
4t53LafayellB St
Ri.orsicle, CA92503
Riversici, Co,ny
Jtjelallma(a(tf.lNJ

4153t,fayeCleSl
RM!lsile,CA92503
Tlis busi1ess oanlucted bja nMla
Raglstm has nr:I yet beglm b transad business irxler lhe lx:lilo,rs naire(s)ls1ed allow.
1dedare111ata1 lhenamaliooil iis 11a1emer1 is true ard corred. IA ..-,t who
deda'es as l7Ue. ilbmalioo ll!ill he a she
mowsllbelabeil~tiaamoJ
s/Uelal.mi>fa
The liilg ol lis does nol " i!self
oihorizelhe,..illisstateofafidiious
irusiress name ii Yillllion of toe righls cl
OIOMt.ndlrfede!lll iale, «IXXllllOlliaw
(sec. 1440 el seq. b&f> cooe)
S111efneriliedwitlllhec..rt,tiRiversideOII
07/0MI!.
Iherebyceitilylhatllls '°"' lsaarrea '°"'
o/lhecrlgill-Ollfileomyolce.
NOTICE:llisfx:til!JsllJshess"""'stalemerlexpies i;,, yearsm lhedalelwas ·
filedi,lheOlicedlhec..rt,aert AIW!W
Fdloio Busineso Name S1atermt l!IJSI be
filed
befort
~al
ffl.
Thefiingollllisstalerreirloesroi!self
alhorizelhei.seillisstaleclaFi:tlws
BusilessNameilWllaOOndllerijlsct
anoil>ef"1derfedetal, stale0'"""""'1aw
(See SediJl 14411, El Seq, IIJSi\ess am
Professions Code)
lany w.Ward, C..fy Cler\
FLE NO. R-~739
p mr, 7124, 1131,81/
The llbil per,a,(s) is In)~ bunss
as:
~ CUAHliG SERW:fS
1988l Pao, Rota Or.
,CA92508
Ri.wfeC<my
·islrelda\'id,ez(NMNJ

1988ll'a!oR&lk.
-,CA92~
Thisbusilesslscmllaedl7/allCMrlial
R,gitrn has nol )'OI bagll, • lranlad business "1der lhe fl:111ous_,J lsladabOie.
ldeaamllatallherl<mionnlhilstatemeriisiu!alllcorred. [A~w!lo
declns " l\le, ll!ill he Of she
lroils ~be lalse 1\1,iy ti aa'me.J
sl. lsneldl'Moz
The lilg "llis stall!moi li>es rd " islff

-.il'oi.se•llisstaleofafdilious
busiras-•l'iolaliOllofl\engucl
mier\Jldlrfldn, stali,O!IXIMIOlliaw
(sec.1440etseq.b&f,Olde)
S-lied witil !he Cotrlyo/RivrileOII
07/091116.
Iherebjorify llat llisCOIIY Blaxredll'.ll'f
cllhea9"fstailJn«II011filenmyo1ce.
tlJTICE: 11'is ficlfliru business nano 11811nxrn exp,as ftlo years Ian te dale has
filedintoeCladlheCourtyaert All8
Fiditious Business Name Staiemert lllUSI be
lied
bein
that
Im!.
Thelilgotllisstalerreidoesrobel
aJhorizelhe i.ser,hssta1edaFdiiolo
Business Naro il IUlliOll ri lhe ~ d
arollert.ndlrlodoa, 11811«cxxmmlaw
(See Seclon 14411, El s.q., llJSiles& and
PitlesmCorla)
UflJ w.Wald, CGtrly Clar'<
FLENO.R - ~
~ m1, 1ai, 1131,BIT
Thellbill">""(•J• lnJdanglxrsi!ess

as
IISSION SMOG TEST 011.Y
5310 f.lssm BMI, lkitO
Rwrside,CA9251!1
R',ersideCGtrly

~Arleaga(N,IN)
9706-SL
Rmkle, CA 92509

1lis busioess isaJldudedbja lnliw1Jal
Regis1rarihasnol)'OlbeglJ\o-buoness inler lhe ldibrs naire(s) istl!d alloYe.
ldedamlhalaliwilfamalloni,llisllalemerl is iu! and cared. IA r,glslm who
decaesaslUe.-ll!illheorsh!
.,,..l>belalseil(l.lydaaino)
s/. ~Meaga.Ooller
lhellngtillis-rloesnoiclM
The ilDnl l">""(s)is (are)~ lxrsi'less
IJihorizelhei.seilllisstatedafl:lili>tJS
as:
business nm, 11vWion cl l\e r',t,ts cl
06'2008.
TIE GOUlEH TOUCH GARDENING SER'/,
lhnliyceitily1hatllis~isaoxrectcopy
"101herlhierfederal,stale,«"""""'law
cllfleorigilalstatementOlllieil my<llce.
l:ES
(sec.1440elseq.b&f>eodel
NOTK:~ 1his li:titixls busms ,,.,. sta1o13918Sarafl SL
Sla1emo1 lied witil !he Cruiy tiOil
m e,pies file )YS illlll lhe rlate I was Moreno l'aley,CA 925S.1
W27«18.
lied ill\eOflice ol lhe Cotlllyaert All8
lherebjc"1ifylhaliscopyisacaredcopy
RiYelsideCowly
Fidilioos&rsilessNaneStliemertl!IJSlbe
clte~slalllneriOIINeilmyrm.
NOTICE: 1his li:tilous business nm, slaleliled
bef~•
that
lilro.
Jose.lrai<liw!ai
rrent
expres fiYI! years 1cm lhe date i was
The filng of llis statement does nol i1sel
13918Sarah SL
l,lr,ero l'aley,CA 92S!.1
auhorl2alhei.seillhilstaleolaFIC1itiool
llled111he0fficedlhec..rt,C1erk. All8
, FiditiousllusinessNamaStal!llorillllSlbe
BusinessNanein""'""1oflheriguti
irlllllerLlll!riaaf, s:alealXIMIOlllaw
Ttislmn!ssis-byak'lllilwlf.
liled
bein
that
line.
!See Sedion 14411, Et Seq., llusms and
Repa/11 hasntt yel begl\k>llansadbusiThefilllgolllis-doesnttilsel
ness tJldlr toe ldiious name(s)bled abo¥e.
l'ltiessimCorla)
aAtllrile lhe i.se il lis sta1e d a Fdiilus
lany W.Wanl,Carniy Clall
BusinessNane n vWioncllle~d
I declri llat al Ile ii tho staleFILE NO. R-~7
anolherLXlderiadera, s1alr!OflXXllllOlliaw
fflt is nre and corred. IA,egis1raniwho
dedares as iu!, mrmaliln wNdl ho or sh!
(Sae Secloo 14411, El Seq., Business and
p, 7/10,,1111, 1/21, 7131
Pn,f...,..Codl)
...,.,befalseisguikyclacrime.)
lany w.Ward, Coul1y Clerk
~.Jose~
TheldlowingP!ISOll{slislareJ~IIISiless
as:
Thefiilgtillis-doesnoltiilself
FLENO.R - ~
STRK:TlYBrnAS
atJlmzelheuse il lhilstatetiaicllaJs
~ 7117, 7124, 7131,B/7
5445 Granada A...
- - • -ollherigucl
Rivrile, CA92504
anoill!l ll'lde, lederaf. stall, O! IXXllllOll law
Thebbmgpersa,(s)iln)~ilmss
Ri>lrsi:leCouiy
(sec. 1440 el "'I b&f> oxle)
as
S1aternectfiled'MllllheCarniydRiiellidt«1
CPS 5a'T1C AHO SEWER
116/l!W8.
1M56 Cfid<ay Or.
T«esa EieenH"1!1
RNerside,CA92504
544S G/anada A...
Ihnlly criy 1h11 llis Oil\' Is a cared copy
Rivrile, CA92504
tilheoriJN-oofileilmyofa!.
-C<xrti
NOTICE: 11'is lcltioos llu!i"!' nm, staloll'isllrsilessoOlnducteclbjakxllml.
meri "f)ies file l"f! lrun lhe dale I was
lrinea Diazrle&oce
lied il lheOfficeolllec..tyCl!II. Anew
1M56 Cfid<ay Or.
RegitiathasnolJOlbeglm•lransadllJSi.
ness lllder lhe li:lllu name(•) isled aboYe.
Flt1iiors Business Harne Stalemn ""1 be
.CA92lOI
Idedare !hat al !he ncrmm, ii lis stalefiled
btlore
lllat
tilll!.
TheilrgclthisstalOllllnlrloesnoilsell
Thisbusilessis000ductl<fbyalnllvi<IJ61.
menl is true "'1 COlled. IAregjsiantw!lo
deda'as as true, mirmalixl lltirll he or she
atfuoe lhe i.se illhil state cl a Aallcus
Registranlhasnolyet·•-IIJSi.
ness LIiier lhe flctloools name(s) Isled iiJOYe.
8usilessNamei,liola1ionollle~cl
- ~ be lase is g,.ity ti. aine.)
• anolherlflderlederal, staler,c,monlaw
I dedara Iha! al lhe ilfamallon i, lhil stales/.18"!alwr
(See s«tio, 14411, B Seq'. , lwlss n1
ThelirQollissta1emrnrloesroolilsel
moi is 11ue and corred. IA~ wt1o
Pro!essicnsCodef
, rlednsas1Ue.illormationll!illher,sh!
auhcrize !he use ii tis stale cl a li:titixls
WWl!SS name ii lidalion ol lhe riglts ol
lany w.wad, c..ty Clerk
mo,smbe~iseisg'.iflyolaainoJ
FlENO.R-200&-08003
s/, lmea Diaz de &oce
""""urdelltd«ai.sra~, a""""'law
(sec. 1440 el seq. b&p cooe)
. p. mo.m1, 1114. 7/ll
The51ngtiiNss1alerMnlrloesnoltiM
sr.te,,rnfile;f withlhe!lluntytiRiverlideoo
auhorizelleusenlissla1eofafx:tioous
0710&1)8,
--•'li:ilmldlhef911sd
ThellDnll">""(sJ•l"'J~busiless
aroller inler federal, Slall, Of <xxmlXl law
lherebjceitilylllatlhil~isaaxreacopy
as
Off TIE IIO\IICE SOCCER
{sec.1440elseq.b&paxle)
cllheorigilalsta"""'1I0111iein myclke.
NOTtE: 11'is fiditllus lxrsi!ess ,_ staleStatemerlliedwilhlheCruiyo/RiversideOII
STANO I.!' EIGHT CLOTIING .
07/091116,
meri ~ tr,, years 1cm lhe dat I was
35438SloditorlSL
filedi,lheOffarilheCotlllya..t All8
flemon. CA 91223
Iherebj C8ltily lhalllis C011Yis a axred C011Y
FdilixJs Busiiess Name.S'alemari roost be
Ri'nfeC<my
cllhe~slalemo'IOllfileilmyolice.
filed
beiOle
~•I
lime.
NOTICE: 11il li:titixls busiless nane stateThefilllgollhilstatementrloesnolitsel
rner; Oll]ires ftlo years lcm Ile dale I was
oJtxriuhi.se il llisstatetiaFldilioul
lled il lheOtbdlheCoul1yaert A""'
BusinessNane 11 'lillalionollherigllsol
Fi:tilous Business Name Statsn'fll llllSI be
lied
befae
that
li:ne.
Riher under federal. stale III IXXllllOII ft
!See Sediln 14411, El 5«!., 8'rsiles.s nl
Thelilgtillis-doesroit!el
Ttislxrsi!essis-17/anlvidu,j_
aJhorizetoei.sei,lisstateclaFdilixJs
ProlessilnsCorla)
R,gslartaxMlOll<edk>lranladbusilesa
lanyW. Wanl CourtyClerl
Buoross NamenYillllion clllerig,ts d
""" ~• fx:tioous busiles! name(s) ls1ed
....... larlera, slate r, <xxmlXl law
FILE NO. R•2008-0!746
aboie01104/1!18.
p,7110,1/11,1/21,1131
ldednllat al l\eili>rmallon il lhisstaie(See Sedicn 14411, El Se!,, Buoiless and
PtuessilnsCorla)
fflt is rue aro earn IA ~ woo

lany W.Ward, CouiyClerl
FlE NO. R-moolll
p.7117, 7Q◄, 7131, PJ7
The lthq persa,(s) Is!are)~ busiless
as:
IIRAIIOONS otlR 11
24626 S<rv!),need BM!.
Maero \laley, CA 92553
RMllirleCruiy
flmilnslhrA,Blnt
168« Orangec,estCt
RMllirle, CA 92504

CALIFORNIA
1his business Is rxm.ded 17/ a CqJx,a1i1o.
R",jstraNhasoot)'Ol.~msacil,rsi.
nessll'dellllefdiliousnm(sJlsledabOie.
I dednlhal alto noonalion i, lhilmeri is no and COIied. IA ~ wtio
- . . as 1ue. mma1on m "' .. she
..., mbe lalse isgijytia aino.J
s/,Armnlo Berez. Prasident
Thellngdlliss1atonenldoesnoltiilself
aulxl1zelheuse1111issta~clalldi1fous
IMlress nalll! ii viaalixl ol lhe rigu cl
antther inler federal, sla~. a amnoo law
I* 1440el!"'lb&pcooeJ
Sllioreilledwilhhc..tyclRilndeoo
07!ml8.
Ihnlly C8ltily llial ~is copy is a arrer:l Oil\'
ollleor;i,11-oofieh~m.
NOTICE:Tlisktiliouslx.oinessnarnea
merlexpies fiYI! )"8IS iool lhe dale I was
led i, lhe 01b ti lhe Couiy Clrl. Anew
Flt1iiorsBusinessNameSlalonnroos!be
liled
bellre
Ila!
lime.
Thefiingtilhil-doesnr:llself
alluiz!toeuseinlisstaleol a Fiditious
Business Name il Yidaticxi " lhe rights "
aratlerlllderfederal,stat,r,amna,taw
{See Sediln 14411, E1 Se<!, Busioess "'1
PnllessiOllsCode)
lany w.Wan!, Couiy Clall
FllE NO. R,2003(.E6:l)
p.1m,1121,1131,8/T

lrmilMnClnl)OS
3207S Pi,e Cooe Dri,e
lllnq Sprigs. CA92382
ThilbusinesslsanlrctedbjlnifM:iral.
Regslranl has ro yel begoo b msaa business "1der Ile ficllioos name(s) isled aioYe.
ldednllalallhe-111tisslailmis iu! andrxxred. IA"l!iltnwho
dedales as iu!, ribrnalm
ho« sh!
...,i, be1alse is gijy of aaine.J

m

,J./,mCafll)(II

Thefiingoflllsstatemertdoesnr:loli!self
IUflcmlheuoe•lhilsrateclaic:tlicus
lxrsiless,,.,. ilWlfatiOllollhe rigHsd
anoil>e<t.ndlrledorif.state, r,omnoolaw
lsec.1440etseq.b&f>Olde)
Slaiarrerlfiedwitillhec..rt,o/RilersifeOII
C/7115/08..
Iherebjl!rlfylhat lhilQlll'I I aCO'TedQIII
d lhe OfiJinil ialemoi oo Ile ii~ cfiro.
tlJ~llisli:fiilsbusiles!namestatefflt e,pres he )'!O'S ilan lhe dalel was
liedi,lheOfllr:eril\ec..rt,Clal All8
Fi::tiious Bunss Name Stalelnerl nlSI be
lied
lha1
lime.
Thelil!lotlhilstatemar1rloesroilsel
IJllmet.i.seollisstaleclaFi::tiious
Business Name i, rllhe ~ "
mt,r tllderiaaf, stalaO!OXIIIOll law
!See Sedion 14411, 8 Se!, flu!iness and
ProfeslloosCodef
lany w.Wan!, c..ty Clar'<
FILEtiJ.R~l3
~ 7114, 7lll, 8/T, fl/14,
AIElllED
The llbil persa(s) • (n)~ ""'1els

as
WIEREDGE CONS11IICTION
f!l92RossiriCL
Rilersife, CA92503
RilersifeCouiy

llempTliflajamala(NMHJ
11192 Rollii Cl
Rilersife,CA92503

Thellbing person(sJislmJ~busiless
It

NillfeTul!alamala~N)

TCS PROPERTIS
149117 Cha1oau Cid!
rdal Weis, CA 92210
Ri,riie Cruiy

f!l92 Ros.liri Cl

P.0.flat4413
Pam Desert. CA91261
CamOomaReasrr
74987CllaleauCr.
rdal Weis, CA 92210

ThisoonssiscordudedbjaraYduaf.
Regisiarthasroyel~~-i,rsi.
nessmlhefdiliousnm(sJistedabOie.
I dedn lhal al lhe irmlml i, llis s1»
ment is rue and am<1 IA ,egsoant woo
daclaiesastrue. ilformaioolltirll her, she
- •belalseisiµlycl a crime.)
sl.CamRoa,a
Thelilgdlllisstalemerldoesnoldlsefl
doiztlheuseilllissta1etiaktilious
lll!ross nama i, WDlill ct lhe rigu cl
ardh!f"1derfederal,sta1e,alXXllllOlliaw
I* 1440 el ,eq. b&f> oxleJ
Slaierron111edwlllllec..rt,o/Riwrside011
1161.!7!1!,
lhnbycriyllialllisil'.ll'fislarrer:lQIII
tilleOl'gnfstalemeltOllfieil~m.
NOTICE:Tlisldiliousbusioess-meri expres he y,a,s Inn lhe dale I was
lledolheOfllr:etilheCouniyClrl. Anew
FlditiM Blisileis Mine Stalmnl nu1 be
fiilcf
befOl9
Iha
h .
The Nrg ollis _
, does nr:I llself
aul'alztlheuseillllisstatetiaFkltioos
BusmsName•-oltoeig,ISri
lnlllhermfederal,stale«IXXllllOllilw
{See Sd0n 14411, E1 Seq., Business nl
PnllessiOllsCode)
Uf!JW. w.d. CouiyCflll
FILENO.l.200&42058
~7/f7,7114,1/J1,8/T

Riwlside, CA92503
Tho llrsiless is anlrcted bj l!JSbnl &
\We.
P.egslranihasnolyelbeglrl~-busfness"1derlhefdtio.oname(s)istadalx7le.
Irledn llal al lhe hfllrmatm i1 tis slailment is iu! and corred. IAr,glstnriwho
declins as iu!, ill:nnaliOll wlidl he a she
.,,..1,befalse1!11,iyclaaine.)
Ii. Vailx'9)Tlllialamaka
The fi'Q rilis does not tiilll
Olllcioehi.seilltisstateclaldlious
llrsilessnanoil\alloooltef9'1sol
aiolher Lnder federal, stale, a axnmon n
("'- 1440 el seq, b&f> Olde)
sia-liedwilhlheCouniydRimrleOII
~13!11.
lherebyorifyllialllisll'.ll'fBl<aredll'.ll'f
d lhe originahtalementoo lie i, 111f o11a,,

r«>ra: 11'is li:1iioos bushlss -

menteipiresi,oyoar,inmhrlalelwas
liedi,lheOfficeclllec..rt,Clerk. All8
Fi:1!lals Business Name Slali<nellt 111st be
lied
befool
tha1
lina.
!h!llilltilisSlalemerlrloesroi!self
d<mlhei.seillhilsta1e,,Fi::tiious
IIJSi\essNameil-tilhe191Sol
il'dher urdel federal, stale r, axnmon law
(See ~ 14411, 8 Se!, flu!iness and
ProleslioolCode)
lany w.Ww,c..tyClar'<
FILE NO.R,2008-07668
p. 5!19,M6. T!J, mo,1m, 7131, WT,fl/14
Thellbill">""(s)is(n)~business

as:

.

CAITl.EIUQ( RaMCfS - LCELUS
FOOll)ATlOII
25710 .... Joan C<ut
Morino Valley, CA9255t
RilersifeCouniy

n,, folowitpenon(s) is !are)~ busi1ess

as:
NSTA LIIIE ANO 1IJIIE
4399 Main SL
RMnirle. CA92501
Rilrile!llurty
Josep,CariFosl!r

3611 Bela TO!!I! Rd.
Pelri, CA92571
Helol""""""'F..ter
3611 Bela Tona Rd
Pems, CA92571
lhsllrsilessisrm!udedl7/a~&
Wte.
REgisb'anthasnolyel~~-IIJSi.
ness "1derlhe 1i:titix1s name(•) ls1ed abo¥e.
I dedre lhal al lhe irmlml il lis a
ment is iu! and COll"1 IA...,t who
dada!as as true, im1atXX1 lltirll he a slle
mows mbe false is gu1y o1 ame.)
s/,JosejihFol1e!
Thelilgdlhilstatementdoesroolllself
authorize the use• lhil state tie fdlioo&
--•mali:iotilherijlscl
lnlllherll'delfeder.ll, stale, OflXXllllOlliaw
lsec.1440!lS011b~cooeJ

Sla!arlerilledwitilllec..rt,dRilersifeOII
07114118.
Iherebycriy lhal lliscopyisa cared copy
of the o,gil'al Oil fie;, my otr.e.
NO~TlislcilicxJslx.oines!,_s!»
' merieXfires"'9l"f!ilanlheda1elwas
llediltoeOflceoflheCouiyC1erk. Anew
Fi::tiious Business Narro Slatann 111st be
lied
befae
llal
time.
The fill d lhil stall!melt does ro lself
autx,,;u lhe use• lllis stalecla flciilous
BusinessNameil.;datmollhef911sti
a00ihermfederal,sta1eo:omnooa1
!See SediJl 14411, Et Se!,. Business and
PnllessiOllsCode)
lany w.Ward, Couniy Cflll
FLE NO. R-200Sf£971
p 7117, 7114, 1/J1,8/T

GwlrlleeEls
25710 V. Jaan C<ut
Memo Valley,CA9255I

Tho llrsiless is - b j lolMla.
Rflli,ml has no1 yel begt11 lo mact buliness \Jldlr lhe ficltioos nrro(s) isted alXM.
ldednlhaallheinilrma1i:xl11tissta1oment is llllB and omo. IA ,,gisr.n who
deems as iu!, ill:nnaliOll ll!ill he r, sh!
ms1>befalseil\l,lrclaaille.J
s/. GwenL Els
Thefqtillis-doesnoiolbel
amelhei.sekllhsstateriafx:tilm
liolaion Ii lhe f9lls Ii
aiolhertllderfederal,stala, r,c,moniaw
(sec.1440etseq.b&f>Oldel
Stal!moiliedwilhlhe!llurtyclRilersifeOII

lxrsiless,,.,..

C11ns.m
lherebjceitilylliallis Oil\' is ao:mdcopy
d lhe OfiJinil oo file i, my m .
NOTICf: This ic:tlicus busiless,,.,. morleXfirest,.yoar,ilanlherlalelwas
filerlhlhe~cltoec..rt,Ciell. Anew
lictiixlsBusines!NirnoS1alamertllllSlbe
lied
belore
that
Mle.
Thelirgollhil-doesnolbelf
_.....lhe1Minltis11811daF<tious
llusiless Name ii mix! d lhe rigu cl
ad.-!rdar ledn, s1ala Of c,mon law
(See Secioo 14411, El Saq., llusiless and
ProfeslloosCodef
Llny W.Wlrd, CUlli'/ Clot
FfLENO.R,2008-09110
~ 7Q4, 7131, 8/T, fl/14
Theilbiing person(s) ii (n)~ busross

as
CHOCOUTE CRUSIES
1000 Iowa Averue,,',,l 017
Rilfflile,CA925117
RiwlsideCM!y
1450 liMll)'Am.o
PMBSlt~154
RMrsile, CA 925117
Lalrilafai1ey

Thefllowir<JP""Xl•lislare)~business
as:

1000 low!Averue,,',,l 017
Rilfflile, CA92507

GeflTECIICl(F"5HIQII

3664KnasSt

Tholx.oirossilOlllliiJdarlbj-

Rivfflide, CA!im7
RiwlsideCouniy

~ amMlQld ~ lrlnsact -

-Jacqa,e Fost,r
3811 Bela TO!!I! Rd.
~CA92571

ll'isbusilossislXllldudedbjaltl!blnrl!
W'le.
Regisnnlhasnol)'Ol.mmadbusinessoorlerlheficllioosname(s)istedabolt.
I rledn ht al lhe nooniion ii ltis m is IUe and corred. IA reostm wt1o
dedares as iu!, narnalioo \INcll ho r, sh!
.,,.. lobe false is (I.Iyo/ I aine.)
s/.Josejihfosl>'
The fiilg ti lhil doas not " llself
IIJtirriZelhei.seillisSlalacl a fdlioo&
businessnamoil""1alilncllheig,ISri
anolhar\Jldlrlaaf,slata,rrlXIMIOlllaw
lsec.1440el S04 b&f>oxle)
S1alemollliedwllllleCotlllytiRilersifeOII
07114,118.
lherlbycerti)llatliscopyilaarrer:lcopy
ollleor;i,llstalamerlOllfilehmyofb
NOllCE: This ficllioos business name 11aeront upies he yea,s iool lhe dale! was
iled•lheOfllr:edlhe!lluntyClrl. Anew
Flditious Business Name Slalam&ll roost be
lied
berore , 111at
lilro.
Thefiilgcllissta1amo1doesnttW
-lhei.seilllisstaeolaf'dlo.a
8usi,ess Nirno. iidationcllhe rigHsri
aOOlhermfederal,sta1er,C11Mmlaw
{See SediJl 1~1i 8 Seq., Business and
ProlossiOll,Codef
lany w.wad, County Clall
FliNO R-m-08970
p, 7117, 1121, 7131, II/

..

Thef<bnJin:r(s)ls(allJ~lxliless

PUMERIA IIIGUEl.WS RESTAUWITE
5310 Mm BM!., Sule 'A'
Rileoide,CA92509
Rilersife Carniy

m lhe fidinJs busi1ess nrna(s) lsted
Sl0YIOII01m/2008.
Irledn llial al lhe nonnaliOll • tis statement • true and corred. IA r,g1s1m who
dedlnsaslrUe,illorrnaliOllll!illh!ash!
1-slD be false ogijyd aaine.J
~-LalrilaFalrley
Thefiingtillisstalemenldoesnoiofl,,el
aJlml!lhei.seillhils1aled11i:1i)o.6
businessnm,il,tdatfOflof"'riglad
adlo'mlederi,stata.«IXXlffllli.
(sec.1440elseq.b&j>axle)
Slalilllnfierfw!hlhec..rt,o(Riiellidtlll
07n4«18.
Ihnlly c"1ify llial llis Oil)'• acared copy
dlhe~-onlltillllfalice.
HO~Thisldliousbusillss,,.,.siaterierte,piesi,oyea,smllerlalelwas
liedi,teCfaolllec..rt,Clerk. Anew
Falious llusiless Name S1alamert..., he
fled
belore
1h11
tme.
The li,g of fis statement does no1 bef
arlllorizelhe I.Seil llis sta1ed a Fdious
llusilessNamei1\lollliJloflherigllsof
adler!rdarledn, staleo:IXXlffllliaw
(See Secioo 14411, Et Seq, llusiless an1
PmssioosCodef
lanyW.W.0,~Cferl
FllE NO.R-~75
p, 7Q4, 7131,8/T,fl/14
Theilbiing persoo(1Jllln)~lxrsi!ess

as:
CLEANSTOfl
9302 llararjA...
RMnile,CA 92508
RimrleCarniy

Juan Cano! Elas
9302 llararjA.,.
Ri¥ersirle,CA92508
11'is busiress is anlrcted bj h!Mlual.
Regislranlhasnolyel.bLnadlx&
""'ll'lde, t,e ldlious naire(s) Isled abow.
I dedn l\alal lhe nblnalm il tis stail""'1 ii true nl corred. IAr,pnwho
dednsasl\le,illorrnaliOllll!illhaashe
krm~belalseis~daa'me.J

sl.Juan Cafos Elias
Thellilgclllis-ooesrootilself
illllhcxizellei.seillisstaleolalidilloul
IMlress name i, violalion d lhe ig,ls d
ardherinlerferlni,S1ale, OflXIMIOlliaw
(""' 1440elseq.b&j>Olde)
SlalffllNII fifed "11llhe Ccoolyo/ Rl¥Orside Ill
ll6/30/08.
lherlbyr:lf1t/lhallhilil'.ll'fSIIXXnld'°"'
titieaigi,alstaiemoi Ill filei, ~ofx;e.
NOT'CE: Tho lctitious llrsiless nam, statemeri e,pies hr yean Iran Ile date ! was
lied~l\eOltedlhec..rt,Clrl. Anew
Fx:titi:iusBusinessNameSlalemertlllslbe
li,rl
before
that
lime.
Thefiilgdlhilslalemerlooesroilself
illllhcxizelleuseilfisstaletiaFdilloos
BlrsilessNanenl'illaliol!tilheriglisd
ardhert.ndlrfederal,stateaammlaw
(See Sedixl 14411, El 5«!., Busioss and
ProfessinCorla)
LanyW. lllrd, c..rt,Cferl
FILEHO. R- ~
p.7/14,7/J1,'8/T, &'14
Thettowilgpersa,(s)il(n)doilgbusiness

FiaiiousBusilessNan-.StatemenlllllSlbe
filed
befae
Ila!
lime.
Thefiingtilhilstatomertdoesnolilel
a!llorilelheuseiliisslaleofaFiaiious
Busiless""1eilviaalilrlollhe1911Sti
anoihefirxlerfe:lenl, staleO!IXXllllOlllaw
ISie SediJl 14411, Et Se!,, Busiless n1
PrdessionsCorle)
Llny W.Ward,c..ty Clerk
FLE NO. R-200&-09214
~ 7114, 7131,8/T,fl/14
Thollbilperson(•Jis[n)~busiless
as:
JAIi: ANO RICHARD PNOTOGIW'HY
7530 Othanl Slraet Apartment 38
RiYersirle, CA 9211M
RiYersideCourty
James lldllllf Haslol, IN
75300tllardSWe(Apaunen138
RiYersirle, CA92!04

)tosseinSllelalfroush

12510 Magda A~. Ill
Rilersirla,CA92503
Thoix.oinesssCllldltlrlbjklllvwi.
Ragiltrnhas nol
ID lransad llJSi.
ness ll'del h fx:tiblS narne(s) i,ted above.
ldedarelhalallheilfarnaliooillisstalemeri is llllB and am<1 IA regiwant who
dednsas11Ue,nor:nalxxl"1irflh!r,sl'e
--~ belalseiliµiyolaame.J
s/.Hos,eiiShelarioosh
Thetqcllhil-rloesnoldiself
auhorizelleuseililllllaladafiditious
businessnarnein-<tlhervmd
anoiherurder ferlelil, Slate, r, IXllllllllllaw
(sec.1~0elseq. b&j>cooe)
Statemeol filed "111 t,e Co,iy cl Ri¥ersirle 00
0711&m
lherlbyr:lf1t/llattliscopyisacaredcopy
tihaigi,als1ata!m011ioi,111fol'x;e.
NOllCE: Tho lclm lllsiless nane me,; e,pies tr,, y,a,s Iran Ile Ila~ i ...
lledi,lleOlic:odlhec..rt,Cfeil. All8
Flditious llusiless Name Slalelrenl 111st be
filed
befoo,
that
lime.
The lilg ol llis does ntt iself
allhoriatoeuseilfisstaleclaFditious

JOI•

llusiless Hane ii " "' rigu "
inler federal, state Of <xxmlXl law
{See Sediln 14411, El Se!,, Busioss alll
Prnfessi:JrlSCode)
lany wWan!. C<xrti Cieri
Fl ENO. R-2008-09125
p. 7124, 7131,8/T, &111
Thelcla,\;ngl">""(s)il(aie)doilgbusiness

Jafmel)MHasief
7530()man!StraetAparbr,n138
RiYerside, CA9211M

Greg~nWatson
44452Nig,WPass
TerrsoJ~CA92592

Tholxrsi!essiscorllJcledbjHusbn!&
W#e,
RepranlamMIQld~-. . Ille li:llioJs llrsiless nane(s) isled
flXlle0111005/2003.
Idednlha1al lheillormalion il ~ii Slal~
mistrueandrxxred. (A,egis1ran1111'1
rledaresasiu!,illormalionlltirllherrshe
.,,.. ~befa!seisglillyti a aino.J
s/. JarrosRHasler,11
The r,q " lis does nol ti illoll
artlmzelheuse o lhilslaleclaficilioos
Miness,,.,.illiola1ionollle'9'1sol
anoiheloorierlerleral,s1ala,r,IXXllllOlliaw
(sec. 1440 et seq b&f> code)
Staiemeo11iedwilllleCooriytiRiYersirleOII
07!l!!lll
Iherebj criy lhal Ns Oil\' ii a axred copy
cllheoriginalsta..,...ooioi,~ofb. ·
NOTICE:1hislcliliousbusi'ossnnest;;e.
menl8J1119Shry,arsmlhedale l was
filedil lheOfllr:eotlheCarniyCleli. A""1
Fldilioos Busiiess Name Slatemo1 must be
filed
befae
thal
line.
The fiilg ti llis stajemeri does 00! ilself
aullmuhuseolNsstateolaFdlws
BusilessNirnoitmlali)no/lh,'911Scl
andher illder ffdn, stale 11 1X1M1011 iaW
!See Sedfrrl 14411, El Seq., Busioess and
PrdessionsCodeJ.
Llny W.Ward,c..ty Cieri
FLE NO.R-2008-08788
p. 7/14, 7/J1,8/T,&'14
The~persa(s)is(all)~""'1els

as
1.AARY'S IRONWORKS
7171 ~ ""1IUe, Int 2
Riwlside,CA92504
RiYersirleCmy
DeriefJonalhan/Jgll
7171~A,e., Uit2

Rilelsfrle. CA 92504

I
Thiswsilessis_l7/_,
R,gisl'antamMIQldmlJansacllxrsi'less
ll'lder Ille fictfurs busms narne(s) islerl
abMoo ./tty 2005.
RilersirleCM!y
ldaclalelllatallleililnnml il lllisstieen, Lq,ez 1 merl•iu!andcorred. 1Aregis1ranllll'1
3(!!93 \lerona SL
dedaresasiu!,ilflrmaliln\11ld\h!rrto!
...,i,befaiseisgultytiaaille.J
Like ~ CA 92530
s/ lnlJ.Aq,r
The. fi"l d lis does Iii ti il!elf
Tho busiless is Ii, nlYiooa.
aullcnza !he,., in llis stale ti. fdhoos
Regislranlhasnol)'Ol.l>iansadbusinessll'dellhefttiQern(s)lstedabo\t,
UlllSS name h ol lhe rghl$ ri
lnolh!I\Jldlrfeoeraf,11alo,r,1DMX11iaw
I dedan llial al !he illorrnaliOll h lhil me,; is iu! and axmd. IA ,.._ who
(sac. 1440al seqb&j>Olde)
dednsas17Ue,nonnaliOllvlidlhe«sh!
S1a!ernellllledwilllhec..rt,clRiYerside011
07n1Kil
...,l>belalse~(l.lyolaaino.J
lherebj oriylha1 lilsOl)Yla i axredo,py
s/.ElnaT"'"'
oflheoriginalstal!nmoolla il myotrx.
Thelirgdfisstatsneoldoesnolcliself
atltpizaiheusohfisstaleolafiditious
NCTK:E;Thisfictfursbusineso"""'s1afo.
busiress name In mlaioo d lhe riglls ti
ment expies file )'!O'S 1nm Ito date I was
ledi,hOll'xx!rilleCourtyCferl. Are,,
Mllhe<\Jldlrferle;rf,sla1e,alXIMIOlln
f'dtbrs Btmass Name Staien'OII( ..., be
(s,r.1440elseq. b&paxle)
lied
befora
lhal
trne.
S1alllmeri filerl will toe c..~ o/Rilrile 00
1he ling " tis stalemeri does nol lsalf
aulllwelhei.seilllisstateclaF.:tii>us
Iherebjcriyllatlis C011Y isa cared ll'.ll'f
llusiless Nair, i, mfalioo "!he nghts ti
tilheoriginostalelroriooioomyob
andherlllderfedenf, stater,IXIMIOlliaw
NOTtE: Tho ldltioos llrsiless Mme (Seo s«tio, 14411, El Seq., Business and
merielj>'esiMymfranlherlatelwas
lilerlillheOfficeollheCrulyC1erk. All8 ' Pro'e<lioisCodef
lany w.Wad, Coul1y Cieri
Fdiiolo Business Name Siateman1 llllSI be
fillcf
befae
llla1
lime
FlE NO. R-21™9249
Thefiilgolllilllall!melltdoesrolsefl
p. 1121, 1131, 8/T,fl/14
a!lws lhe use o llis stale cla Fdtioos
llusilessNamail'liiaiOllollheig,ISol
Thef<bnJpe1SJ1{s)is ln J~illsiless
lnoitwirxlerfederal,staleaCM""1iaw
14411, Et Seq., Business "'1
w ENGfNEERfNG
ProfessiroCorla),
w
2!JEf1l)ir,lm
LanyW. Wan!. c..rt,Ctot
FILE NO. R·2003-08261
Llk!Frnst.CA92630
~ 7/24,7/J1,PII, fl/14
OmgeCarniy
O'tYAlf STUDIO
30093\leronaSt
Like Eisi,oo,, CA 92530

~ -

The lolowilg persa(s)is(an,)d<ilg busiress
as:
EUTESIEETIETAL
5378 Cooch! o,;,.
Mira Loma, CA 91762
RilersirleCotllly
ElzabelhGaoridl!MMN)
5378Coocha Ori,,e
Mia lOllla. CA 91762

JamesGa#rfrll(NMNJ
5378 Cooch! o,;,.
Miral0flla.CA91762
11'is busms • allli.ded by fiJsbarxf !
Wle.
Regisr,,r( amMlQld " busi1ess
ll'del !he fidliotJs busiless nano:,) lis1ed
'""' Oil 01Q112!J04.

1-.11a1a1111t-illhils1ale,
n'Oflisiu! an1 orrect IA,e,jstra1 w!lo
dedns IS true, mrmaioo m ho Of she
...,»belalseisiµtyclacriro.J
s/.ElzabelhGaoridl
Thelirgdllisstatanertdoesrooflsell
"""'lheuseilfisstaleclafiditious
bushlss-11-ollheig,lsol
ao:ilte'll'delffdn,state,a"""""'law
(s,r. 1440 Bl seq. b&f> cooe)
Slalllmertlledw!hlleCourtyofRiYelsideoo
07!1111,
lherlbycarlfylhallisll'.ll'f~I IXXnldll'.ll'f
o/lleaigi,alstaiemertOllfiei,myoffx:e.
NOTICETI'isfiditioustxlsi'essnanemeri e,pies file )'!O'S 1cm Ile dale I was
flledillhe~titeCMlyCierl All8
fidiwus &JSiless Name Statement llllSI be
filed
·befpr,
lhal
time.
Theliilgolltjgsialemenlrioesl'(lilself
at.ChcrizelheuoeilllisstatetiaF'dilious
llusilessNama11-oltoeriglisol
ardh!fmfederal,Slal!ac,monlaw
{See Sedion 14411, El Se!,. Busioess and
ProfessulsCodeJ,
lany W.Wan!. Couiy Clllk
FI\E NO. R-2008-087!9
p. 7114, 7131,PII, 11'14
The lthq persa(s)islarel ~ busi1ess

as
HOIIWIID~IM

Thefal:Milgpersa(s) is(an,)~ lxrsi!ess
as:
PR£fERRED INTERIORS

as

~ ·s.ctm

...

44452~Pass
1"11lQU. CA92592
RifersileCoonl/

as
ClfG AUTO SALES
12510 llagdaA,., Uritll
Rilersirle, CA92503
RtlersirleCotllly
P.O. Box 552
Corooa, CA 92878

Iherebj cellfy Iha llliscopy • aOX18d copy •
ol tx!~stalemerlOllll! o lllfdtice.
NOTICE: Tlislclr,oosbusines,"""'stato,
mel10Xfnllwe)'el!Sfromlhedale i was
fllodillheOflicecl toe Cw,jyC1erk. Anew
Flctlio,s Busiless Nalll S1aemellt lllJSt be
fi'ecl
beloo,
that
llll.
The N'II of Ills statement does no1 lself : :
au111lnzelieuse il llisstatedaF1dibls
a.tiiessName il Wllalialtilhe~ol
anollerll'lderfedeta.sla'•«IXXlffllliaw .....
(See SediJrl 14411, El Seq., Busiless arif
'
PlcllssionsCodl)..
lany w.Ward, CGtrly Clerk
FILE NO. R-2IX6-09030
p.7124, 1131,8/T,fl/14 ':"'

..

Ltn&Nascinenkl~Caporalioo
20E,1)i,,l)lye
Lala f<Rst CA 92630
STATE OF CALIFOR~~
Thisbuslnessisox""'>!rlbjCaporalioo.
Re\mihasnoiyetbeg,,lomsa:tbusiness "1der lleficilioosname(s)islerlatxwe.
Idedn llal al toe iltxma1IX, ii this !lat>ment is rue n1 corred. IA registn who
dedamasno, momlllionmh!«sh!
-~belalseisgultyolaaino.J
s/. \\lam G. Nasoiron», Plesidelll
The fiilg ol 111$ statomert does nri c1 1s,11
aulhcmlhei.seollisstaleolalclilious
1uines,,,.,.;,Wllalialrilleig,tsd
mt.r!rdarferlrra,sta'o,O!IXXllllOlliaw
(sec. 1440 et seq. b&f>Olde)
SlalemertfiedwilllheCouniyo/RilfflileOII
Q7lt51118.

RIVERSIDE
BASED
PROFESSIONAL
AGENCY SEEKS:
SENIOR GRANT MANAGER (WRITER) $,IIOK+

Seiveasp,;,n.ygrantwilhgant,witingtell!l(clJ.4Jdesigredlowrile arxl stb1i mtJiiple
gran~.mcnlllly.
QUALIFICATIONS:
Mandexperiena,in

Tlislxrsi!ess is- b j - . 1 .
Reg:wjClXIINla!d b transadlx.oilless
under lhe fditioos bu!iless nrro(s) lis1ed
abow,,.,04.07,118.
I rledn Iha! a1 lllaoiorm,tix\• ltis stale.
..rtolruearif cared. (Aajslranlwto
SAN BERNARDINO INTER,

NATIONAL AIRPORT AU,

THORIJY
Notice Inviting Bids Taxiway
11 11
•
A Rt construc1ion Project
Prospective contractors are

hereby notlfied tha1 the San
Bemarclno lnlemational Aifll0!1
Authori1y (SBIM) will receive
one (1) original sealed bid proposal and two (2) copies for the
Taxiway•A" Recoos1ruc1ion Proj- •
ect. Such proposals will be re- ,
ceived
al the Airpor1
Administration Office, Attention
Oer1c of the Board, 294 S. Leland Norton Way, Suile 1, San
Bernardino, Celifomia, 92408,
until 10:00 a.m. on Friday, Au- ~
gusl22, 2008, al which time said
bi:ls will be publicly opened and
read. In bold lellering, the bid
proposals shall be mar1ced wi1h
the following words: "TAXIWAY •
'A" RECONSTRUCTION PROJ- •
ECT." Parnes are required 10
cl>eck the SBIM web~te, et
www.sbdairport.com
under
"RFP/Blds,• for any supp!emenlal information which may be
posted for the benefit of preparation of Bid packages. A
MANDATORY P<e-bid meeting
for p,ospective bidders and their
sub-<:ontractors will be held at
294 S. Leland Norton Way, Sule
1, San Bernardino, Calfomia, at
9:00 a.m. on Tuesday, August
12, 2008. The scope o1 worfc for
the Taxiway "A" Reconstruc1fon
Project includes, bu1 is not limited 10: removal and replacement
of the eas1em 2,300-foot portion
ofTaxlway "A". This p<qect shall
reconslruc1 Taxiway "A" lo consist of 75-1001 wide ~v a~proximalely 2,500-foot long concrele
pavement with app,oxima1ely
40-foot wide asphalt slloulders.
Ancillary i1ems indude concrete
and asphal1 pavement removal
and aushing, eal1hwor1< excavation and embankment removal
and installation of stonn drain

system. fire water line and hydrant removal and lnstanation,
laxiway edge lighting removal
and installation, removal and replacemen1 of electrical homerun
cables from 1he new improvements 10 the airfield elec1rical
vault and pavement mar1cfng.
Plans and Bid Documents are
avaUabfe from the Airporl Admio,
islratlon Qff,:e, 294 S. Leland
Norton Way, Suite 1, San
Bernanlino, CatWomia, 92408,
beginning no earlier than 3:00
p.m. on Monrlay,August4, 2008.
The fee for one set o1 Project
Plans and Bid Documents shall
be one hundred fifty dollars
($150.00J payable In cash or
cl>eck. A check shall be made
payable lo the San Bemanlino
lnlemalional Airport Authori1y.
For questions reganling the Taxi,
way 'A" Reconslrucifon Project.
please contact Mr. Eric Ray,Airport Operations Manager at 909382-4100, ext 223,via 1aosimile
at909-382-41ll6,orvia e-mail a1
eray@sbdairport.com with the
words "Taxiway A Reconstruction Projecl" en1ered on the email subject line. NOTICE: All
contractors are responsible to

confirm receip1 of any e-mail
transmission via telephone. The
SBIM reserves the right to accept or rejecl any or all bids and
to waive any informalities or ir•

regularities In any bid. San
Bemanlino International Airport
Aulhon1y San Bernardino, California Date: July 23, 2008 By: s
Kelly Berry, Cler1c of the Boanl
p. 7/31, B/7/QB
CNS-1396336#

MARKETING
DIRECTOR
APPRENTICESHIP
(not real-estate related]
Soccesslul candidate will receive
Cootract lo, Base Salary starting at
S~K •Bonuses, Participate n a
one (1I Day Training;Serve as an
Awrenlice for 45 Days. During the
apprenllceship, show yarr ma!M!t•
ing MCI sales slcils.
Ouailications: BA in t;ar'<eting

CaR: 951.11B.1f!.461ofincfoutmore
abou1 being an Applen:ice.

Send resume lo
gran1writie!24@mhmassociates.org

OrCon1acl P:rn kr more ilfonnalioo
a1951.682.li,tiM

I

ElnploylMnl Oti,or1unltfes

943

II

EmployfflNt Oppomntllo

•

6833 ir,iana Aw., s..te 204
RM!rside,CA925(!i
Riiellidtl'.otllly

New County recrullmenls this week:

AIB'.ffotrsF~UC
15129 !wMx)rl Cid!
Foon CA 92336

Health Education Assistant

CM.IFORNIA

943

Child Support Officer II

$18.65-$23.80/hr
$18.79-$24.01 /hr
Help Desk Technician II

$17.76-$22.67/hr

Tttsbusilessisccxd.aedbjlimedlBliily

· House Supervisor

~/Pamarsh!).
Regi,r,arihas nolyel. ~lrallsadi,rsi.
nessll'dellher.:titi,.,snarre(s)lislada>OW.
1-.1taa11heWoonmiilllisstalemeri ii M nl omd. IA ...,i who
rledares as iu!, lllllmalal Yml ho rr sl'e
mowstobelalleisgijytiaaiffle.J
s/.Ell!DIGonz>lezMenller
The fiing of llis does nol " lbelf
dll1Ullheuseilllisslaled a ficltioos
b<liossnal1'e•viaalilrlollherl,jl~ol
ardh!fundefffdn,slate, alXXllllOlllaw
I* 1440 at seq. b&i> cooeJ
Statanoi fierlw!tl! "'Couiyd RiYersdeoo
D711&118.
Iherlbycriyflat lis Oil\' isa cared copy
cllleoiginal-oolltnmyofr:e
NOTICE: Tho lclilious business name strrtr,.
merteXfiresiMY""'mlhedalelwas
fileditlhellflcecllheCruiyClal Are,,

$5,811.87-$7,429.07/mo
Linen Room Attendant

$1 ,518.40-$1 ,939.60/mo
Nurse Manager - Cancer Care Program

$34.62-$44.25/hr
Supervising District Appraiser

$29.14-$37.24/hr
Nurse Supervisor-Quality Management

$32.95-$42.12/hr
San Bernardino Coun1y HR
157 W. Fifth SI
San Bernardino
(909)387-8304
www.sbcoonly.gov/hr
EEO/ADA Compliant
p. 7/31

I

36 YEARS 01 COMMUN ITV

N [WS
Thursday, July 31, 2008

Page A-8
ded¥es as 11\Je, noonatoo whdl he a she
knoWsbberalseisgLiltytiam.)
~.G,>gl'laool
Theliilg<ilhisslalemenldoesnolaliself
a,l!mzelheu,enllissla~tiafictlioos
--•vitllalilnoftli!rigltsti
"""'trdo'i«leral,sla~c,<XlMIOlllaw
(SEC.1~elseJ b&i,mde)
Statementlil!I! wiU1 Ile Cmy d RiYffsole"1
07/1&'111
/hereby C<!lily lhatlhis o,pyis' a,mcto,py
01te<Jigilals1atement"'Ne"mym.
NOTICf:Thisticlwbusiiessnartstaie,meJllies/ive l"'' m lteda~ dwas
flledillheOli<edtli!Cou:,iyC/ol. Anew
Fcimllu!inessNM>eSlallm!ntro.otbe
lied
before
~.,
""'·
The fq d llis slaemert does 1¥1 ilsel
OJ1oorilelleu,eilllissta1etiaficlliou,
a.itessNameilviolat<lntilte~ti
mlle!trdo'ledera\slalea"""""law
(See Sm\ 14411, El ~. Bmi-.ss and
Professions Cod,)
Larry W
. Wanl. Crulcy Cl!f'I
ALENO. R-m-09078
p,7/U, 7131, 117, &'14

larryW.Wlrd,CourtyCle!I<
m NO. R,2008-0!/109
p. 7/U,7/31,117,1114
The fola'1rg pe,,on(s) Is (are) doing bt.siness
as.
ZOO FOR YOU
211975 Sly Ril)e Rd.
Sly l'aftey, CA 92241
~Cou,;y

Mu Alen True, .r.
20975 Sly Ri1Je Rd.
Sly Valley, CA 92241
Nar<yAM True
20975 Sly Ril)e Rd
Sly Valley, CA 92241

Ths business is ar<l.d,d by Huslall &
Wle
R,gis:J...i<XllllllllKl>dlor.nsactbusiness
...., !he~ business nn{s) is1e<I
aboYe"10Ml!l200l
I declare lhat al lie riormation • 11$ slal~
IIIElll ~ 1M aod OOllei:t (A regislrant .tll
declares as INII, rnamation .tlich he or she
Tile lomigpe,soo(s)is(are)ooirg busiiess
knoWs lobe fa!els gtjyd aaine I
as:
~.Alll,u,AlenTM, M., Vice i'tmnl
SJK ENTERPR~ES
The lirg d llis sla'en'en! does rd d ilsel
13024 DaySt l204
atlllorizelleuseh~sstae<iaflditixls
!/c,eno Valey, CA9255J
busineSSrYmeilliolalmofllerighlsd
anolhelll1derlecera,stae, oreonminlaw
~CMcy
(s«. 1440 et "'I b&i,code)
Sle!/lOii.koepl,Keplei
SlalellleolfiledllilllheCMcye/Ril>nideoo
13014 DaJ St 12114
07ll9!lll.
""'8noW//Jj,CA92s;J
lhe""fcertify~al~isa,pyisaCOlre<lcop'/
tilleoogilalslalemeot"1fi~i1111joliice.
NOTICE: This fictlioos businEss na11e stale~•MaieGadal
lllEllt expies lM! yea~ lrom Ile daie It was
13014 DaJ St 12114
M<xlM Valey, CA 92s;J
filedolttOl!i,:ee/1\eCounlyC!el< A~
fllilws Buoress Name S1alelne<I rrust be
ThisbusrleslisClll>NdedbyHLllband&
filed
befoce
!hat
lime.
\\\le.
.
Tile fiing d ~• rmemem dais n<1 11se11
Regislrlnthas not )91 beguntob'ansael Mi- .i!IJllcrizelleuseillhlsslaleofaFlclili>us
ness 1me1 Ile fiailiJIJs nn{s)isledat<M.
BusinessNan-ehliolalialoflhengt,~ci
ldemlhatallterfomiabillhisstattanotherU'de!ledo-al, ...... """""law
(See Seai:11 14411, El Seq lllSi1ess and
menlisll\JeaodOll!ICt ~regis1r1111who
docia'OI as 11\Je lilrmallln M'<h he" she
Professia\sCod,f
Larry W.Wail, Coully Ciel<
knoWsbbe~iseisgtltytiam.J
s/.Slephe,J. Kljller
FLE NO. R-200s.rAl790
p. 1114 rm,en,l/14
Theli1idlisstatetnen1does1¥1tilsllt
aullmlelleuseillhisstaleofaidiioos
NOTICf
Of
APfUCA!laj
FOR CHANGE
bu!inessnameilYilallln<ille~<i
mlle!U'de!iedefal, sll~, or<XIMIOlllaw
1H OWNERSHIP Of ALCOHOLIC BEVER(,ec.1~etseq. b&pcode)
AGE UCEHSE
S'.at,mo-;i/ed"11hlleC<!KlytiRvrile"1
Dale ri Fin,i ~ Junt 11, 200!
07116/06.
To l'mn It May Concern:
/herebyC!fflfylhatlhiso,pyisaomda,py
The Nan-e(s)<illeApplarl(s)islalo:
PARK
CltAllG HUI
<iU-.oi\1ilsl-011fieilrrym.
NOTICE:This~liooslxisres!nartslat&The ,PJi:an~ isl,d alxM! are
lolle
Deiatmem ti AAxtolic lleYoage Cato lo
"""' e,pires live y,ari flan Ito da~ I was
filedillleOll<><ilheCounlyC/ol. Anew
selakddebewragesat
2955 VAN BURfN BLVD.
fdlous BtJsms Name $141""'"1 ""'' be
filed
bel(we
Iha!
time.
STE. D2-Dl
RIVERSIDE, CA 92543-5673
lhefr,gdillssta1emer<does1¥1ilsel
a,l/,xi2,tli!useo~i1s1a&tiafaim
Typeofbr,e(s)'!lllieJlor:
11 - ON-SALE BEER AND WINE- EATING
Buoness Name ilYidaliln of !he~ of
lYoOllertrderlederal, slaleor<XIMIOlllaw
PLACE
(See s«:tiol 14411, El Seo., Business a,,i
p. 7114

am

Prol,ssmsCo<l,f

NOTK:E OF PEllTION TO ADMfN5TER
ESTATE Of
ROSCOE C. FORD
CASE MIMBER HEP 001198
Toll hells, h!roioaries, aedillls, ~
aol P'f""S who fl1/ Clhoiv.ise be
~resl!diilhewiloresialo, .. ldl,ci:
Rom C. Fold. Apelltoo I(, Pmbate has
beeoflldby. Gkr• D. FOf11 olheSupera
Cwt d Calillrro, County ct Rl'l8flida The
Pm, I(, Proba~ req,e,ts t,at Gk>ria D.
Fold be appdnled as pe"""31 "ll8"fllatiie
10 &J- Ile esi,~ of lhe decedeot The
pebionr""'51Sltedecedeol's.tandaxlicis,lary, beallrbd to prnba~. The .t and
a,y axlcis are 3\•Mble '" !XMWliln In
lheilekeplbylhecou1. The petition requests
aJl!mtilleesla~ll1derllelOOll)8l(l,rl
Adninislriion<iEstalesld.(TNsaulil<>ity
.,;i ,o, Ile pesm rep!Se!llatiYe lo ~ke
""'tactirmwitnJ!d<aiinglXUlapprova/.
Bebetali,g"'1ailvery~mis.

mc,s

""""'· Ile """"" rei,esernaiYe wl be
rtql.ied lo l71e ndice lo i1lerasted pe,soos
llliesslheylmt,..;..,nolcec,ocmenled
i> lhe ~ acliln.) The iKlet)efide!tl
adnimlon 8lllf'<lrily wl be fan!ed Inell
a, hlelesled pa,ai Nes an oojedia1 i> Ile
peliton an! """'good
vliy Ile c"'1
shOt.ld rdi,intlhe au/'aily.AheariffJ"' lie
pelton wl be held il I/us ""'1 as loloo:
li.glJsl 19 2008. Tme. 8.30 am. llepl.: Hrnl
&lperior Cour\ d Caifon,a, Co,nty of
Riverside, 880 N. Slate Streel Hem,t,
Caibria 92543 F;mly Law. I 'fOJ cojed to
lhegrantirgdlhepellior\)Ulshrull~
a11lelearirgandsta1eyr,,~oclie

'""'°

witleoob,eclorowilhU-.court bel>relle
leamg YO<lappen<:e may be • pe,,on oc
by)Ulrall>'rey. ttioo are acre<llor" aantirg,nt mtor d lhe decedon\ 'fOJ llUSt flle
'fOJ!clamwilll~•oounanc1 ma1 a~blle
personal repres,nlaliveappanle<J by he""'1
vilhil 'lllf nllll~S lrom Ille di~ of )'SI
""'"" of ott..... pmlided in Pr,6ae
Code secllln 9100. The ooie I(, !ling Clalmi
IMI/Xle,pi,beforelo<rrronthsfimlhe
heamgdale OOlked abo\t. You may olarllM
lhellekeptbylhea,u~tt.,.,areaper!<N1
interesledollees'.ate,'fOJmztftlevi!ilhe
a,urtaR,questiofSjlecialNoi<>[fonr, DE154)cllhell'gclanktY8fll<Wyaooil)l)ralsa/
destateassels"d"'fpelilionor""""'1las
iltlW!edill'robai!Codeseclicrll250.A
R!Q<,e!ll(wSpedaNolir:ekllmsavalalie
frrJn Ile IXUI dell. MI1rl!f lo, pelililn«:
Mi:teel C Conl, AHar,y • law, Sloon &
IWJ"'JII !1)1 s. Slate SIJee\ S<ile 100,
- . OOorm. (951I652-1400
p. INT, 7/14, 7131, 117

Theiolr>Mngper,a,(s)is(n)doilg-

as:
909 EXIRfME IIOTOflfHG
21500 Cale MMlo>
Moreno l/aley. CA 92557
R-iersideCOJl~

filed

T1is buSllOIS is anlimdbyniiwla.
R,gisiari~n<lyelbegllll>-1"5iness urderlhe fidilous name(s)lmed ai.ve
ldedwelhalallleilllrma!i:lnillismenl oll\le and rnrect (A r,gm,t .tll
do:faresaslllle,-wtillheorshe
knows~be b'seispyof aaine.)
sl.Wlian8.HardySr.
The flilg dttis sfa'.emenl does nri <i ilsel
auhaize lleuseillisstateofablilm
buslnessnameinliJlatioodlherigl!!of
anolher U!ller federo, slale, or eonmin law
(s«. l~el seq b&i,code)
Slalemem lied .;t lie Councy el Rivenide 011

om4'08.

I herebycet1ify lhal lisa,pyisaCOlre<la,py

of lhe• slalemlnloo fie omyolice.
NOTICE. T1is fali:IJs bw1ess nar, statement e,pi,s live years from !he date I was
filedolleOlfl:eotlleCwlyClerl. Anew
Fdioous Busilesi ham! Sla'.emeol rrusf be
filed
before
lhel
time.
The 1iilg of this does rd l/sel
a<dhoriulhe,..illislla~daFlci1klus
Business Name ii i'dati:11 O,e ~ d
anolherll1der/ede!o,siaeO'eonm>nlaw
(See Seai:11 14411, Et Seq, Buoness aol
ProfelsirlnsC«lef
La,yW. Wlrd. Cwly Cle!I<
FlE NO R,2008$432
p.1/31,117,1114,11/1

..

The~f)el!OO(s)o(are)doilgbuslness
l&l RfALTORS
24880 Robin lane
Moceoo Vally, CA 92557-5113
RiverlideCourty

RaJIJ>ortolopez
24ill0Robift
MOl1!no \'alley,CA92557-5l13

w

S)'lia Oois lope,
24880 Robin Lane
Molero \'alley, CA92557-5l13

Iha!

Thsbuli""'is"'1ducledbyHusbend l
Wle.
Reglslanl commencad I> transact business
U'de! Ito lclilJous Mlness neme(s) ISied
stow oo FE!>.1992- Jan. 2007.
ldedarelhalallheilfoorationilllisslllemenllslNllandcorrecl (Aregislanl""°
declares as lnl,, ilbmalial w/idl he a she
knows bbefalse ogo!yti aaine.)
51.Sylvia D.lope,
TheliilgdllisslalellEllldoesn<ldlself
doizel'Euseillisslal!da~
buslness-•vdaliondlleri\ll!Sti
ardher Ullier federa, stale, a """"' law
(s«.1~<1.seq b&pcode)

07Q4111.
lherebyC<!lilylhetllisa,pyisaconeda,py
tille~-oofieorryo6:e.
NOTICE.T1isli:llnisbw,essnar,stat,.
men! "IRS fHe years fn:m lhe dale has
fiedolheOlfl:eoftieCwlyClerl. Anew
fidilious lkismss Nan-e SlalellElll ro.ol be

.-..sto be false isgtjy r:l am

lime

anolherU'de!federal.Sll~l'OXTIT011aw
(See Seclioo 14411, El Seq., &sines! and
Proles,ioris Codef

La,yW Ward, CarlyC~
flENO.R•~5
p. 7131, 817, li14,ll/1
Therolklwlngf)el!OO(s)is[are)doilgbusiness
as:
JC TRANSPORTA!laj
7955 Magoola Ave ~ 128
Riverside,CA92504
RiversideCount1

TlisbuSIIOISisccr,d,cledbylinll,dLiaooilt

Cooiiar!'!Pm~.

'

R,gislm has /XI~ beg.,, lo ranso:! /"5iness underthe lidlliousname(s)lisledabove.
ldodarelhelal1M!i1iinrolllnolhosst,i,.
men! is 1M and crmd. (A . . . ,tj)
dmesaslnl!,il6:lnratmwlldlhettshe
knows ~ be fasu guly dam.)
sl.llartS.Uaor\Menti.
The ling ti Iii, does ntt of iself
Mlhr:lrnlteuselnlissla!lofafdb_g
busileslname1100iationofltof9111r:I
arollw 111W federal, sla'•. or amroo law
(sec.l~elseq.b&ptafe)
Sla!emenlfiedwihlle('arlyofRile!!fde"1
07/23!)11.
lhe<ebycerlifylhalllisa,pyisat:areda,py
orgnl "' lie in my oflce.
NOTICE:Tlisfa1nlsbusiness-sla1ementexpirtslveyear,fromlhedalelwas
fiedinlheO/fceoflleCourtyCferk. Anew
Fidilious lluliness Name S""""11 ""'1 be
filed
before
11111
tir,,
Thefililgoflhisstalemeotdoesn<l1sel
aiJhaize te use i, lllS state of a Fdi!ous
Blliless Nerre il Yioolionof lhe rights of
arolhef under federal, slate
law
[See Ser:lfon 14411, B S'eq., Business and
ProfessionsCodel.
LarryW.Ward,CourtyCle!I<
FILENO. ,m-022fl0
p. 7131, 117,S'14,IV21

"lie

Geran!J Hemarlfel ~
7955 Magoola Ave
Riverside,CA92504

.ilanHemandezAswa
7955 ~,grda Ave
Riverside, CA 92504
Tlis lxili'oss is ccr,d,cled by CrH'artnm.
Rl9$franlhasrd~begunlo~aisactbusinessunderlle"'1iiol$r11n-e(s)flSledabow.
ldeda~llalallheilfomlalmn~issfal&meri is !rue ard 0llTICt ~ regst,m,I who
dedares as iue. iD!nalilr1 'Midl he a she
knoWsbbefalselsgullyofem.)
sl. Geflrool'erlklfllel
ThelnJoflhos-drlesrdtii!seff
i11111Dile lheusenllisllale<i a lalfcxJs
busi1ess name • ...,tion of Ile rig,!s of
anoller undo' fedl,al, stale. a conmon law
(sec 1440ets,q.b&paxle)
SlalemarlfiedwllltlheCountydRiver,ile"'
07121!18.
Iherelrf cdy lllal lhos ~ is aconed a,py
dlle orignlstaiemerj"' Ne• myolice.
t.01/Cf: This 1i:1itnJs business name Slalemeri &'1)19S /ive )ears lorn IM! dale I was
ara d lfe County Cleft Anew
Rctiious Bums Mane Sla~mem ro.ol be
lied
befwe
Iha!
lime.
The fq ti this
does rd lsalf
autl'orizelleu,ehlhisS1,teof a flCtlious
llusiless Naoo01violationof lie rig,!sd
anolier under federal, sta~ a conmon law
(Se, Seclal 1«11, El Seq., Buol)ISS and
l'rofesmCocl!).
L"1J W. Wan!, County Clerk
ALE NO. R-10M-09170
p.Wl,817,B/14,1111

lied•~•

-fi/edvi~lleCwlydRiverlide"1

~ · Bnxnd Hard'/ Sr.
21500 Cale Moreo>
Morenol/aley.CA92557

before

~6qrJNssla-doesrdlsoff
aultoizetleusenll$staleofaFatiols
llwlessName inWllm<illerig,!sof

st,,-

The foll>mg pe,,oo(s)is(.-e) doing busress

as:
DESERT ~ S PROPERTIES
38220Cll!poosa
Catledraf Ciy,CA 92Zll

River,i!eCounty
PO Box ll93
Caihm1Ciy,CA922l5-3393
PSP Opn!ilg Coo,pa,y LlC
1127\fislaCresla
PmPalsadel, CA!ll272
CALIFORNIA- LOS ~~Gill$ COUNTY

Save Energy, Money and the Environment

a"""'°"

.)
s/:Mohamned S. Mew, l'1esilent
Toe f*1l of !his staomem ooes n<1 o1 illelf I
llllhorizelhe use in lis stale d a fldinls
busness - In """" cj !he rigflls of
:rohertrdo'federaf,s!ale.aoormmlaw
[sec. 1440 et seq. b&p axle)
Staleni!lifiedllilllh!CounlydRivwfe"1
071!WB.
lherebyr:ertfy Ila! ills a,py isa rnreci copy
rilleorignl-"11/elnmyofllce.
NOTICE: This fdm llJSMSS name slument e.q,res Ive years iroll l)e da'o Im
filerflnlhe(llia!tilheCounlyCled. Anew
fdtious Busriess Name Sialemenl nmt be
fled
befae
/hat
time.
' Theilngoflis-doesrditself
atielheuse,illhisslale dafidilious
Bums Name ii villm d lie f9U of
:roherll1derlederaf, sta~ .. amroolaw
(See Ser:lfon 14411, El Seq., llusffls aod
Prol,ssms Cocl!).
Lany w. We~, Cwly Cferk
FILE f!J. R-m-08632
p. 7IJ1, Ill, 1114, 11121

Thefobwig po,a,(s) is(illt)doilg business

as:
ATS TRA!j/NG SEIMCES
117$lS1«1irgAve.. Suilil

RNerslde, CA92$l5
Ri<erside Courty

aullorw!lhousei1Nsstallofaflaitious
llu!iress Name ii liofalion of lhe riglls ti
ardllo' lnier ledera, stale a eonwron l!'N
(Sea SedKil 14411, Et~. llu!iness and
l'ldessf"1sC«ief
lanyW. Ward, CoJ1I/ Clell

llaminRereSnih
4n4Kaisas A¥l
Ri<erside,CA92507

PETTTIOII TO DECLARE IINOR FREE
FROII PARfNTA!. CUSTOOY AND CONTROi.
CASE I RA08313214
h Ile Matta d lhe Pellion d AGUSTIN R.
RIOS, 011 beratt of ASllEY A. MACIAS
ARCE, a n'inor, 1w freedlm from Parental
Cuslod'yandC<mf.
l'ellionir AGUSTtl R. RIOS aleges as i,I.
kMs:l'etiiooerisaiadtJ!pe,,on ... desies
DedofiASHLEY ADRIA'lAMAC/ASARCE, a
oilor,>lloislhesub,eddtlispetition.
Petlilner is lie IIJSb.nf of Rosa An:e de Rios
(fomo1y Rosa An:e Monteoego) ""' is Ile
nmr~llenmmwhohasOlSlodyd
lleminor.P<titioner,lisspooseandlleminor
resile i, Alameda Courly, Ca/Ionia. The
minorctilf hasbeenleflbylle
Martit Cruz Maaas, o lhe OlSlody aoo awi'cf
rt Rosa l<te de Riis,!he of Ile llinor.
Thenitnlfatlerdteni'ahasrdcaMll-

ea-.

,

1/../,p;fl!Rios,Pelililn«
~7/J1, 117,,S'l4,&IJ1

'"""'*·

The Black Voice News

The fc/lo,wlj fl"'OO(•I• !~l doilg business

"·
GMAJl.6:S HOOSE FAllllY C!illD CARE

, Established in January of 1972

ID38 Amarilo Cou1
RJYenide, CA 92$lf
RiwnideCounly

Vi<mEclllls(NMN)
1038AmariloCt.
Rivenide, CA 925>1
Thsllisllessls-by~
Rqsirari O>MllnOld lo lrlnsad business
Lmll' lhe fidllolJs business name(s) Isled
ail>Ye"1 Ju'/ 10,2007.
ldeclarelllalalllel1irmalilnilllisstaiemeri is ""' and crmd. 1/. ...,, ""'
declares as INII, nf<:ITlm wNd1 he c, she
knows lobefalseisgulyr:I actimt)

The Black Voice Newt is a weekly newspaper published on Thursday by Brown Publishing Company. P.O. Box 1581, Riverside, California
92l02. We may be r<achcd in Rive,.ide at (9l l) 682.()()70, 358l Main Street. SuilC 20 1, Riverside, 92l01.
The Black Voice News Stlts $.25 per copy. Subscription rate is $40.00 per year. Out of state 5Ubscription is $50.00 per year,
Adjudicutcd, a legal newspaper of general circulation on July 8. 1974 Case Number !08890 by the SuperiorCoun of Riverside County.
The objective of The Black Voice News is to communicate infonnation to all members of the Inland Empire.
Stories published in The Black Voice News do not necessarily reflect lhe policies nor the opinions of the publishers. The Black Voice News is
audited by the Certification Verification Publications Service (CVPS).
The Black Voice News is a member of the We5t Coast Black Publisher$ Associa1jon and the National Newspaper Publishers Association
(NNPA), We r<S<rve the right lo edit or r<wri1c all s1oric.s submincd for publication,

CREDO OF THE BLACK PRESS

nie Black Press believes that America can best lead the wocld away from racial and national an1ag0nisms when it accords 10 every person,
r<gard/,ss of na. color or creed, full human and legal rights. Hating no person. fearin& no person, lhe B'iack Press strives to h<lp every person in lhe
firm belief that all art hurt as long as anyone is held back.

sl.l'kloria Edus

Thi ling dllis stalelllElll does ntt of lsel
aUl/nize the use In lis s1al! r:I a ficliw
business-•liofalllnofllerij,lsd
a""1erinierfederaf,s~•.aamroo/aw
(sec. l«ll ef. seq. b&I) cooe)
Slalerronlfiledwflllle(:oujyofRivMide"1
0712UJ8
I hei,t,ycerlifylhal lfliscopy is acared o,py
tilheoril111l!1alemenl"1lileinmyofllce.
NOTK:E: Tiii ficilious business - slalement expil8S !ve yea,s from lhe dale I was
fi/edillleO/fceoflleCounlyClell. A""'
Fldiious BusiM,ss Naro Sia- rrusl be
filed
before
lhel
Uro.
The 6ni of !his slalemenl does ntt lsel
aullclriz>huseolisstatedafdlilul
Bums Nw il Wlfalirl of lhe ,vis d
anolher U!ller federal, stn, or amroo law
(See Ser:lfon 14411, El Seq, llusiless and
ProfessionsC«le(
L.arryW.W-ord,CourtyCferk
FltE NO. R-~45
p. 7131, 117,S'14,II/I

STAFF
Publishers ......... . ... . .. . .......... : . . .................... . ... , .. . ......Hardy & Cheryl Brown
Associate Publisher ......... . . •. , ... , .. . ...... , . ..... , .. ... • , ....... . , .Paulette Brown-Hinds, Ph.D .
Editor ......... . ........... . •.. , , . , .... . . . . . .... .. ..... . . . , ... .. .. . ...... .. . .. ..•.Lee Ragin, Jr.
Editorial Assistant, Intern ....... . ...... . ... , ...... . .. • . . .... . ... . ............. .. ....•.. .Jose Corea
Sports Editor .... . .... . . . .. . .......... . • ... ... .. .. .. . . .. . .. . ... .. .. .•. . .•. .. . . .Gary Montgomery
Circulation/ Distribution . , , , .. . •.. . , ... . .. , . . ... , . .... . . • . , . • . , . • , .. • . . ..... , . . , , ...Lee Ragin, Jr.
Advertising . . .
. . . .... . . .. ..•..... . . • ... . . .. .......... . .. ... . , .. . . . . ....Anna Wenger
Project Manager ........ . ............•.. . .. • ... . ......... . ............. . ...... . ... Anna Wenger
Project Assistant , lnlern ... . ... . ... . ..... .. . ... .. . . . ...... . .. . . .. . .................Marides Salamat
Wr iters ... . . , .. , ... . .... . ... . ....... , , ... . ........ .Megan Carter, Laura Klure. Christine Levister, Esq.,
... . . . .... . .........Mary Shelton, Earl Heath, Leah Cash, C.F. Hawthorne, Anna Wenger, Ashley Jones
Columnists . . , ... . . , ..... . ........ , ...... .. ... .Dr. Ernest Levister, Dr. Joseph Bailey, Corey Washington,
.... , .... .. , , .... , . , .. , .. . ....... , , . , , . . ...... . .....Richard 0. Jones, Juanita Barnes, Wendy Gladney
Photographers , .... , , . , . .. . .. . •.. , , ... , , .Gary Montgomery, Gary Johnson, Hasan Ali, Haywood Gal breath.
........... . ... . .. , ....... . .. , . . . . . . .
. ... . , . . , . , ..... Jo.n Gaede, Robert Attica!, Van Howard
ln1e m s ........... , .... . . . .... .. .................... , . ..Ashley Jones, Victoria Taylor. Andrew Cbhen,
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CA Black
Media
Association

EXCB.S/OR T1WlfllG INC.
1307 w.Sixth SV,e\ Sia. l220C

Cotina.CA92882
Rilu>deCwly

ExtetsiorT,""9,lr<.
1307 W.Sixth SI/eel, Sle. l220C
Coruo, CA 92882
CN./FORN~

$JOO

na1Jra1lalhe!ci1tenm~ramadeany.
pro,islonslorlhe"Ptilhellinorm
her lilrll On Nardi ~ 2006, a ~
Coun~ Superia Cotrt foool 11111 Marton
Macias is !he naluraf father of AS!fl.EY
MAaAS and oroeted /in lo paychid Sl.qxx/,
but he has laied and refused l>f11Ylllppf11 ..
1te nm he<eit \\lia'e6xe, pelililner fl"l'
i<li,nonldedlrilglhalhmnorctilfisfree
fr(ol!llhe ..tcdyand am~ Mm!.l.m.
s/...Agl.$li,R.Rios,Petilf"1er
Tie sta:ements il lhe alxrte Pellliln are 1M
d111jownknowledge,exc,ptas1>1lemau.r.
Itel are lherei1 slaled oo 111j wonnalon and
beijef, and as~ UiOle-.. 1beleve llem
lnbell\le. ldeclareunderpena/lytiperpy
lfl!tlleforegoilglsiM.-<lcooect
Executed 011 may 30, 20fl8, al Gakland,

p 7131, Bil, 1114, &/JI

as:

Helpf~ Tips to Know:

Mardl24,2005,aperirx!of"""""""~

ALE NO. R - ~1

Thisbosinessis00fll.09dby n:ilttJal.
Regislnrl has rd ~ begun to iransact busl·
resstrderhficiliousname(s)lsledabove.
ldemlhelallheinicrmationi,lhisslate,mis!M and 0llTICt (Ai,gishrlwho
ded¥es as !rue, inllrmatlJn wWI he" she
knoWs~befalseisgcitydam.)
s/.flanalR.Snill
The llng dltisslalet'te!tdoes lllldrtsef
o.t,,tzelleuseolflisstaedafdllotls
llu!iness..,.il\Ullixltillef911$d
_ . LIIW fo1efi, stai!, a amroo law
(sec 1440 !f. seq. b&p code)
Sla""""'fiedwlhlM!Coun1/dRiverlide"1
0712:W8.
I herebyce1lylhel 11$a,pyls I correct o,py
tilheorigN/slale<rortoofllein11t1ofllce.
NOTK:E:Thisficiliousbusiness,.,,..s:ai,.
IIMfi e,pi,s Ive ~ from lte dale i was
filed•lheotceoflheCourtyC/ol. Anew
Fdw Business Naro Stalemelll M be
filed
bef<re
Iha!
tme.
The lirll ci llis slalm!nl dries rd lsel

Thefobril,;i~)is (are)doilgbusiness

Summer is here, and Southern California
Edison (SCE) encourages customers to
save energy, money and the environment.

ri:ated>illlhomiumshewaslion\"'

n,, IIJsiless • - b y c«poram
R&Jisvantlmoot)«begw,lotrarsa,tbU!iness under Ile ficllbJs name(s) isled above.
ldeclarelhatalllleillonnalilnillhisstalemeol$1Neaodcarect. (A~.tll

.,

•

National
Newspaper
Publishers
Association

West Coast Black
Publishers
Association

declaresnm~••·••~•••·WlliitilM.__,,..,.,....~-;-:::'il!l'P.!!r-----------------------;--;---.._-...J

..-

Over the past 15 yecirs that SCE has offered appliarice re<)'ding,
customers hal'e turned in 700,000 refr;gerator~· and free:.ers. Thm
tmw1111ts to 7 bi/J;o,i kilowan-houn .wved - enough ro powpr nwm

than I milliOJJ homes, and zhe carbo,i reducrion equivale11r of
taking abom a million cars off the road. In 2008, SC£ a111icipt1te.w; it
will recycle 80,000 refrigerator.i and free:.ers.
to schedule a FRE!> pick up,

Employment Opportunities

943

Employment Opp«tunlties

943

Employment Opportunllles

943

Emt)IOf!Mnt Opportunities

D E P A R T M I

943

E11ployment Opportunlllts

N T

STAN SN IF F, SHEIU FF-C OI\ONER

943

Get Back to Basics
with FHA
Make an ,Informed Decision
The Federal Housing Administration helped your parents
and grandparents buy and keep their homes. As part of
the federal government, FHA offers through its network
of approved lenders:

* Foreclosure prevention options
* No' prepayment penahies
* Low downpayment requirements, and
* Allows non-traditional credit

NOW HIRING
1-888-JOIN RSD
WWW.JOINRSD.ORG

1-800-CALL-FHA (225-5342)
or www.fha.gov

FHA has helped ovet 34 million people secure the dream of homeownership since 1934.

1
:I
I

j

1--·-- -,--. -·--

I
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THIS WEEK IN THE NEWS
1

Comedy Show To Honor Community Leader Dr. Jerry Louder
The Black Voice News
RIVERSIDE

SoulShine Entertainment is
partnering with Eternal Praise
Productions,, to host a comedy
show . that will benefit
Reverend Dr. Jerry Louder,
pastor of New Jerusalem
Church in Riverside, who has

Please come out and support
this cause and enjoy a night
full of clean family laughter
and entertainment provided to
you by Rev. Monty Sharpt~n
and the Anointed 0reos ,
renowned
comedians
J
Lamont and Gilbert Esquivel,
saxophonist J. Boykin, singer

recently been diagnosed with
cancer and has exhausted his
insurance benefits, while
ongoing medical bills continue to mount with his cancer
treatment and rehabilitation.
The show will be held at the
Grove Community Church in
Riv~rside, CA.

Garet Cunningham and others
who are guaranteed to make
you laugh, dance, and have a
fantastic time.
Proceeds from this ·. event .
will help to cover Dr. Louder's
medical insurance costs.
This is an event not to be
missed. The show is for per-

Wind of the Spirit Worship
Center Foursquare Church

"/,r,
"~~.,.,""".
~:-, .

1700 W. Highland Avenue
San Bernardino, CA 92404
909 887-9616
951 675-7201

6476 Streeter Avenue, Riverside,

1bcx:burchofallnarions ore or

CA
,... (951) 359-0203
Weekly Services
I

Wef\Kl Y5ERVICI\£

(951) 682-4407

10:00 a.m. 11:0Qa.m. 6:00 p.m.

5

&mday School :
10:00!rn
Morning Servioe:
11:00!rn
BibleSuti)! ~ 7:00pm
Qirne (kq.y & Word'>!P With Us

8:30 a.m.

(Adults only)
8:30 a.m.
10:00 a.m.
(Available)
10:00 a.m.
7:00 p,m,

lmvaomi-0rg

Email: calln11tionl nol.com or k:ogapmi aol.com

f£J70 LimoniteAvenue
Riversd11, California 92509

'

Sunday School (all ages)
Christian Life Development
Classes
·

& Cafe , Berean Christian
Bookstore, New Jerusalem
Christian Center, Photos on
Sight.
For more information contact:
Joseph
Boykin,
Jboykinsax.com , Ph: (951)
275-3091

_sons of all ages. Come out and
enjoy good-old fashioned fun
with a twist! Tickets ate on
sale now.
Tickets are $15 in advance,
$20 at the door; senior, children and group discounts
available. Tickets are available at: The Grove Bookstore

_

_

_ 6

Earn our egree
Bachelors Program and Masters Program available
I

www.newbcbc.org

E School nf the Prophets
~

Trimester Sessions begin at 8 00

Tl/[ IN/ AND EMPIRE'S MOST INSPIRA TIONA/.. PLACE OF WORSJ-IIP!

I... ··--......~-...........
·- -- - ---·
Klf'

IIIJND. . . . . . . . . . TUaaDWIEYID••·

J

-~

- - - - ---

Living In Fullness Everyday
Broadc • hedule
'i.'\,.E \,;.CJ.ii!, ,u.::c~
~ f t , :; ~!h.,"'I."

t.ii'~;J .:.,Ji:!J!.!.lll=>f!

.Wi.: CjJj:J:;'rJ.:..iJ )..~.EJ'Jf'I
rl~iJ~i ::. ~J;;:Jll~Jj::.Jfj
., ~ ,:- ~:JJ. ~

::v,~

• ,,. '=-<" !i'1~1- ii;;•S•i/;,.,J~

12

,

Pastor Julio A. &
Or. Patricia L Andujo

A Chur_ch Built
on Sound Preaching
and Teaching
•
I
I

a,usv•s;n

§1:1HnPvt. ■

Worship Service
8 :00 am & 11 :00 am
Bible Study (Wednesday)
12:00 noon & 7 :00 pm
Children' s Church
11 :OO a m (3 rd & 4th Sunday)

l

,

-

;I

i,

17925 IRIS AVENUE, RIVERSIDE,

ECCLESlA Ctt 1S'f1A.N: .FELLO vV3tllP
W-ORSHIP
SCHEDULE
Worship Services
S.mday 8:30a-n & 11 :ooan
Childra,'s Ministry
S.mday 8:30a-n & 11 :ooa-n
Youth Ministry
&inday 8:30a-n & 11 :OOa-n
Young Adult E!ible Study
Tue&lay 7:00pm
WinoomeWedneooay Service
Woones:lay 5:00 - 7:()()p"n
Bible Cl ass For All Ages

,

New Jo Ba tist Church
_5694 Jurupa Ave .• Riverside , CA 92504
P.O . Box 51027 • Riverside , CA 92517

COME
WORSHIP
WITH US!

.(951) 779-0088 • (951) 781-7602
Weekly Services

1314 E Date St

&n Berna-dino, CA
92404
(909) 881 -5551
www.&:XI es .dlurch.c:om

Woo~ ?:OOpm
'picking u p the broke n pieces i n t h e lives o f believers'
"Day C.are Center.& B.efore/Afte.r_SchooLCai;:e.uOpen Mon~ i. 6:00 AM-6:00.: P..M'!.:..

Sunday School
8 :50 a.m.
M o rning Worship
10: 15 a .m.
First Sunday Evening Workshop
,
5 :00 p.m.
Tuesday Prayer Meeting & Bible Study
7 :00 p .m.
" Life Thto~gh God 's Word " R adio Broadcast
KPR0 R adio 1570 am - Sunday 7 :30 -8:00 p.m.

Shield of Faith Christian Center
W flkl

S rvicc

fu!.lli!IDl
Mon1i11!1 W(Hs h,p
8AM & 11 .00AM

Tu=!i!Jl

Worship

Bible:, S tudy
1:30PM

W e dn s d a
Corporate P1;1yv 1

With Us!

'l>omona, CA H1'I
(9H) n,-4~4 ottke

_,. a Sible IJnftf min/my W.b,119: WIIIW..$~11t.COf11
th,t mlnlltws to~

Wholt family.

..,_

M..,.,,.
SlnglH

AVINfblt Htn[ltrlf1
Chlldrwl

F rida

Real Tall< .. fo r Youth
7 30PM
Saturda
S upe r S aturday
Youth D ay
10AM - 3 PM

. 17lf0 W. Holt Aw.

Shield of Faltll M1comM

you - , )'Oflt flmJ/y to
aom, WOii/rip wltl, u•. Wt

7 30PM

Youth I, Young Adllt

· Stnlor•

' 111n, w-n
And Much Mori/

.

Wind of the Spirit Worship
Center Foursquare Church
6476 Streeter Avenue, Riverside,
CA
(951) 359-0203
Weekly Services
Sunday School (ell ages)

Christian Life Development
Classes

Worship
Children's ChurchTues. Bibfe Studies
Thurs. Bible Studies

Riv& ;1)

lrnoanm, nra

Email: callnalionl aol.com orJmgaprni aol.com

~i:o~

WEEKI Y SERVJCES
,. 10:00a,m. Jl :f a.m. 6:00p.m.

&mday Sohooi:

, o:ooam
MorningServioec
11:ooam
Bible Stud y ~ 7:00pm

(Adults o nly)

8 :3 0 a .m.
10:00 a .m.
(Available)
10 :00 a .m.
7 :00 p.m.

1httbuo:bofallo11ion1 pry pr

5970 L imonite Avenue

8 :30 a .m.

6

Earn our egrce

CormGro«& WaWIPwtth Us
Bachelors Program and Masters Program available

Pa stor & M rs.
~lch ael Edwards

CA 92508

www.ne,vbcbc.or g

JamesB J ~ & Cl audelteEll1s

Pastor Md Fir a Lady

fo#lltd,rlVIJiortar,/Owrsur

e School of the Pmobs:;ts
- ni?1ester Sessions begin at 8

(H)

Apostle M.P. Sterling,
Elect Lady Rose Parter-Sterling

Rc'I'. l'a11f <, . H1111f,n d. H. /Jii-.
<I.' /"int l .ady Sl1i1/C'y l/1111/ord
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THIS WEEK IN THE NEWS

American Dnearri ·Del8yed
Crisis Puts Brakes on
Years of Black Home
Buying Progress
The Black Voice News
RIALTO

By Chris. Levister

••

By every measure the Campbell's
are the prefect home buying·couple:
educated, good incomes, conservative spenders, money in a saving
account and two children in private
school.
Not so. Laura and Jonathan
Campbell have been turned down for
a home loan more times than they are
willing to admit.
"We're just trying to stay positive.
Standing in the yard of their rented
Rialto home Laura a music teacher
holds up a hair brush. "It's my thera- ,
·peutic microphone." These days her
favorite catharsi~ is performing a line
from singer Richard Harris' 1968
epic 'Mac Arthur Park'.
"It goes like this says Laura pointing to one of nearly a dozen foreclosure signs dotting their quiet neighborhood.
" ... Some one left the cake out in
the rain and I don't think that I can
take it 'cause it took too long to bake
,it, and I' JI never have that recipe
,again - oh no! ..."
: Since 2006 the· Campbell's have
. been nesting away a chunk of their
monthly income to fulfill a family
tradition of owning a piece of the
'American Dream.
• "We're working on the third gener·ation 9f homeowners in this family.
:It's a right of passage," laments
•Jonathan.
, "This whole homeowner dream is
:a great idea if you can afford it, if

you've got a down payment, if
you've got the income or assets to
make tbe monthly payments, particularly when those payments are going
to go up."
That was Attorney General Jerry
Brown's harsh reminder earlier this
month after he filed an expanded
lawsuit against Countrywide
Financial. He says the nation's largest
mortgage lender systemically made
ioans to people it knew couldn't really pay the money back.
After years of Black homeowner
growth the Campbell's both AfricanAmericans find themselves caught in
a catch 22.
"We're doomed by the bad PR.
There's an unfair assumption that all
minorities have or will d(;fault. If
you' re a person of color looking for a
home loan now, there's a bulls eye on
you by every lender," says Laura.
According to consumer buying
statistics, Black homeownership
soared 40 percent during the 90s as.
more Blacks moved into the nation's
middle and upper class.
Brown's suit against Countrywide
cited not only sub-prime loans to the
riskiest borrowers, but also l9ans
made to bon;_owers with good credit,
including complex adjustable-rate
mortgages known as ARMs as well
a~ home equity lines of credit.
Angelo Mozilo, (the lender's
founder, chairman and chief executive and his associates) "crafted mortgage instruments that did great harm
to individuals and the communities,
and they persisted in expanding these
damaging mortgages over.a number
of years," Brown claimed.
Study after study show that
minorities are more likely than
whites to·get sub-prime mortgages,
which are high cost loans made to

people with poor credit. In its heyday
earlier this decade, the sub-prime
market was cheered as an avenue
through :,vhich historically shut-our
borrowers coµld get loans. That frequently meant minorities.
So long as home prices rose, the
sub-prime market seemed a positive
. example of how to increase home
ownership, but as the housing market
weakened, many began to question
whether the loans were fairly priced. ·
In 2007, the Federal Reserve
released a study that found 52.8 percent of African-Americans got a
high-c~st home loan when they refinanced in 2006, compared to 37.7
percent of Latinos and just 25.7 percent of whites in the same year.
A similar study by the Association
of Community Organizations for
Refonn Now, known by its acronym
ACORN, found the same pattern
even when the income was equal.
According to ACORN, upper
income Blacks were 3.3 times and
Latinos 3 times, more likely than
upper-income whites to have a highcost loan when purchasing a home.
I keep hoping one day I'll do a
study where race doesn't play a part,"
said Liz Wolff, author of the study.
"But clearly, there is a race bias',"
she said.
Critics dispute such studies saying
that if researchers could. account for
all the factors that go into pricing a
mortgage, they would find that the
pricing is bas~ on risk, not race.
Still couples like the Campbell's
are feeling squeezed by the fallout.
They say even with the latest homeowner rescue bill signed by President
Bush this week the housing correction will take precious time.
·
"We're throwing money away on
rent. Home prices are falling, people

SIGN OF THE TIMES: This is one of more than a dozen foreclosure signs dotting Jonathan and Laura
Campbell's quiet Rialto neighborhood.

are walking away, somebody has to lenders will fall to the temptation to
fill those abandoned properties," · cut corners by over promising. "You
insists Jonathan. On the brighter side got to do your homework"
he said, it just means "people like us
Laura Campbell picks up the 'hairbrush
microphone', "Do you rememwill be in a better position financially
when the clouds clear." He warns as ber the classic Smokey Robinson
financial desperation grows many song, where the Mother cautions her

son on the best way to find a girl that
won't break his heart?" She takes a
deep breath and breaks into song,
"You Better Shop Around... ..yea,
yea! You better..."

Bush Signs Homeo~ner Rescue
Despite reservations,
Bush signed mortgage
relief for 4,000,000
strapped homeowners
The Black Voice News
SAN BERNARDINO

BVN Staff

President Bush reversed
himself and signed mortgage
relief for 4,000,000 struggling homeowners Tuesday
as part of an election-year
housing plan that also aims to
calm jittery financial markets
and bolster the sagging econ-

omy.
The measure, regarded as
the most significant housing
legislation in decades, lets
homeowners who cannot
afford their payments refinance into more affordable
government-backed
loans
rather than losing their
homes.
It offers a temporary financial lifeline to troubled mortgage companies Fannie Mae
and Freddie Mac - pillars of
the home loan market whose
loses have· sparked inve'!.tur
fears and tightened controls

over the government-sponsored businesses.
What began as.a showdown
between the White-House
and the Democratic-led
Congress over how far the
government should go in rescuing homeowners evolved
into a bipartisan effort that
could be the last such compromise before Bush leaves
office in January.
In a rare Saturday session,
the Senate voted 72-13 to
send the bill to the president;
the House passed it earlie in
the week.
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. JOINE0 A LIST OF H ISTORIC
PUBLICATIONS HIGHLIGHTED
iN MILLER BREWING COMPANY'S
GALLERY OF GREATS, AN ANNUAL CELEBRATION OF SIGNIFICANT A FRICANAMERICAN CONTRIBUTIONS. THE THEME,
;,POWER IN THE PRESS: BLAC K
PUBLISHERS RI GHTING HISTORY". COMMEMORATED THE 175TH ANNIVERSARY
OF THE BLAC K PRESS OF AMERICA. THE
BLACK VOICE NEWS PUBLISHERS' HARDY
AND CHERYL BROWN_.JOINED A NUMBER
OF LEGENDARY BLACK PRESS ICO NS
INC LUDING FREDERICK DOUGLASS, IDA
B. WELLS BARNETT, JOHN RUSSWURM,
SAMUEL CORNISH, CHARLOTTA SPEARS
BASS , ROBERT ABBOTT, CARL MURPHY,
CORNELIUS SCOTT, WILLIAM SCOTT,
JOHN SENGSTACKE, PLUMMER

YOUNG, AND ROBERT VANN,
IN THIS SPECIAL ANNIVERSARY ISSUE
THE BLACK VOICE NEWS WOULD LIKE TO
PAY TRIBUTE TO THE ROOTS OF THE
BLACK PRESS, THOSE EARLY VISIONARY
PUBLICATIONS THAT RECORDED AND
DOCUMENTED THE HISTORY OF THE FREE
BLACK COMMUNITY, FOUGHT FOR THE
RIGHTS OF THE ENSLAVED, ILLUMINATED
AND INFLUENCED READERS, AND WERE
RELENTLESS CRUSADERS FOR SOCIAL JUSTICE AND FREEDOM. MUCH LIKE T HE
FIRST BLACK NEWSPAPER THE FREEDOM'S
JOURNAL, THESE ACTIVISTS/PUBLISHERS
WANTED TO SPEAK FOR THEMSELVES , TO
PLEAD THEIR OWN CAUSE, AND FOUND
THE PRESS TO BE ONE OF THE MOST
POWER.iUL VEHICLES FOR THAT ' CRUSADING WORK
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Freedom's Journal Founded 1827
news· and with new~ that could serve to
both entertain and educate. It sought to
improve conditions for the over 300,000
newly freed Black m~n and women living in the North. The newspaper broad~
ened readers' knowledge of the world by
featuring articles on such countries as
Haiti and Sierra Leone. As a paper of
record, Freedom's Journa,l published
birth, death and wedding announcements. To encourage Black achievement
it featured biographies of renowned
Black figures such as Paul Cuffee, a
Black Bostonian who owned a trading
ship staffed by free Black people,
Touissant L'Ouverture and poet Phyllis
Wheatley. The paper also printed school,
job and housing listings.

John B. Ruuwunn

Samuel E. Cornish

"We wish to plead our
own cause. Too long
have others spoken for
us. Too long has the public been deceived by misrepresentation of things
which concern us dearly.
It shall ever be our daily
cluty to vinclicate our brethren, when oppressed, and to
1ay the cause before the public... From the press and
the pulpit we have suffered much by being incorrectly
represented. Men ... have not hesitated to represent us
disadvantageously, without becoming personally
acquainted with the true state of things."

At various times the newspaper
- employed between 14 to 44 agents to
collect and renew subscriptions, which
cost $3 per year. One of its agents, David
Walker from Boston, eventually be9ame
the writer of "David Walker's Appeal,"
which called for slaves to rebel against
their masters. Freedom's Journal was

soon circulated in 11 states, the District
of Columbia, Haiti, Europe, and Canada.
A typical advertisement cost between 25
to 75 cents. .
Russwurm became sole editor of
Freedom's Journal following the resignation of Cornish in September 1827, and
began to promote the colonization movement. The majority of the newspaper's
readers did not support the paper's radical shift in support of colonization, and
in March 1829, Freedom's Journal
ceased
publication.
Soon
after,
Russwurm emigrated to the American
Colonization Society of Liberia, and
became governor of t~e Maryland
Colony. Cornish returned and attempted
to revive the newspaper in May 1829
under the new name "The Rights of All ,"
but the paper folded after less than a
year. Freedom's Journal's two-year existence, however, ~elped spawn other
papers. By the start of the Civil Wai over
40 Black-owned and operated papers had
been established throughout the United
States.

Frontispiece from the 1830
edition of David Walker's
Appeal. .. to the Colored
Citizens of the World ... ,
first published in 1829.

-•Freedom's Journal, 1827

F

ounded on March 16, 1827 as a
four-page , four-column standard-sized weekly, Freedom's
Journal was the first Black-owned and
operated newspaper in the United States,
and was established the same year that
slavery was abolished in New York
State. Begun by a group of free Black
men in New York City, the paper served
to counter racist commentary published
in the mainstream press. Samuel E.
Cornish and John B. Russwurm served,
respectivel,Y, as its senior and junior editors.

pages consisted of news of current
events, anecdotes, and editorials and was
used to address contemporary issues
such as slavery and "colonization," a
concept which was conceived by members of The American Colonization
Society, a mostly white pro-emigration
organization founded in 1816 to repatriate free Black people to Africa. Initially
opposed to colonization efforts,
Freedom's Journal denounced slavery
and advocated for Black people's political rights, the right to vote, and spoke out
against lynchings.

Freedom's Journal was similar to other
ante-bellum reform papers in that its

Freedom's Journal provided its readers
with tegional, national, and international

DAVID WALKER'S APPEAL - Published by one of the Freedom's Journal's subscription agents
Bostonian David Walker, The Appeal was first published in 1he Journal's pages.
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The California Eagle Founded 1879

W

hen The California Eagle
shut down its presses in
1964, it was one of the oldest
Black-owned and operated papers in the
United States. John James Neimore had
established it in Los Angeles as The
California Owl in 1879, to ease Black set- '
tiers' transition to the West. The paper
provided them with housing and job
information, and other information essential to surviving in a new environment.
The paper evolved into one of the leading
papers of the day while under the control
of Charlotta A. Bass (nee Spears) and her
husband, John Bass. Charlotta Bass
assumed control of The Owl following
the death of Neimore in 1912, and
renamed it The California Eagle.
With the support of her husband--a veteran journalist from Kansas, founder of
The Topeka Plaindealer, and newly
appointed managing editor of The Eagle-Bass launched a more militant campaign
against discrimination and segregation.
The newspaper was directed towards
political and social issues affecting Black
people locally and nationally, and at every
opportunity it challenged America to
uphold the inalienable rights espoused in
the Constitution.
"The newspaper was directed towards
political and social issues affecting Black
people locally and nationally, and at every
opportunity it challenged America to
uphold the inalienable rights espoused in
the Constitution."

EARLY CAllFORNlA NEWSPAPER - Charlotta Bass, left, standing in front of the California Eagle's printing plant with Al Joseph, pressman, center, and Jesus
Cano, compositor, right In 1929, the newspaper moved its printing plant from 814 S. Central Avenue in Los Angeles to the plant shown in the photograph at
1607 E. I03rd Street in Watts. The paper was produced at the Watts' plant from 1929 until 1934.

tracts and developments racially segregated. The covenants designated restrictions
.to the use of land or housing, and were
used to keep African Americans and other
minorities from living or purchasing
property in certain neighborhoods.

Two of The Eagle's biggest (and earliest) crusades were against racism in the
motion picture industry and the War
Department. In 1914 articles and editorials were published in opposition to the
mal<ing of D. W . Griffith's film "Birth of
A Nation" with its derogatory 'portrayals
of African Americans and celebratory
depiction of Kl u Klux Klan violence.· This
0

campaign was joined by other African

American newspapers across the nation,
and led to the banning of "Birth of A
Nation" in some communities. The paper
spoke out against injustice in the military
during World War I, and again in World
War II.
"Two of The Eagle's biggest (and earliest) crusades were against racism in the
motion picture industry and . the· War
Department." After World War I, The
California Eagle fought racial discrimina-

PUBLISHER AT WORK - Charlotta Bass at her
desk in the California Eagle offices.

tion and segregation in Los Angeles and
the State of California such as "restrictive
covenant"
practices.
Restrictive
covenants · were policies or legal guidelines usually embedded (and often hidden) in zoning and real estate regulations
which were used to keep new housing

The Eagle also denounce9 police brutality, and waged successful battles
against discriminatorY. hiring practices at
the Southern Telephone Company, Los
Angeles County Board of Supervisors,
Boulder Dam Compai)y, the Los Angeles
General Hospital, and ., the Los Angeles
Rapid Transit Company, In the 1930's,
The Eagle joined forces w) th such papers
as Tb.e Chicago Defender: The Pittsburgh
Courier, The Afro-American, and The
Norfolk Journal and Guide, to support
nine Black teenagers from Scottsboro,
Alabama who were charged with raping
two White women aboard a freight car.
The case became known as the SCJ:>ttsboro
Case. The Basses also collaborated w1th
Leon Washington of The Los Angeles
Sentinel and co-sponsored the "Don't Buy
Where You Can't Work" campaign on the
West Coast, which dissuaded African

Americans from patronizing businesses
that had discriminatory hiring practices.
This campaign was championed by Black
papers on the East Coast as well.

In 1951, Charlotta Bass sold the paper
to Loren Miller, an attorney and former
Eagle reporter, and in an issue dated April
26, announced her resignation in her personal column, "On The Sidewalk."
In her resignation, she stated "After
more than 40 years in which I have tri'ed
to serve my people and my country, as a
good neighbor, as an editor, and as a fighter for Negro liberation, I feel that I must
now take time to regain my health, to
learn more about what is happening in the
world ... and to decide how I can be most
useful in the years ahead."
Bass devoted her remaining years to
politics. In 1952 she became the first
Black woman to run for national office as
the Progressive Party's Vice Presidential
candidate.
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The Afro-American Founded 1892
'

THE

ICAN

111 .BENEFITS FOR IE'

1

CON'.! NUOUSLY PUBLISH! NG- For o.-er a centllry, The Baltimore Ato-American continues to affect social chanae
1n Baltimore and SWTOUnding communities. It is cunently under~ ~ of f'oll1t1 aeneraoon family members.

T

he Afro-American has crusaded for
racial equality and economic
advancement for Black Americans
for more than a century. In existence since
August 13, 1892, John Henry Murphy Sr., a
former slave who gained freedom following
the passage of the Emancipation Proclamation
of 1863, started the paper when he merged his
church publication, The Sunday School Helper
with two other church publications, The
Ledger (owned by George F. Bragg of
Baltimore's St. James Episcopal church) and
The Afro-American (published by Reverend
William M. Alexander, pastor of Baltimore's
Sharon Baptist Church). By 1922, Murphy had
evolved the newspaper from a one-page weekly church publication into the most widely circulated Black paper along the coastal Atlantic,
and used it to challenge Jim Crow practices in
Maryland. Following Murphy's death on April
5, 1922, his five sons, each of whom had been
trained in different areas of the newspaper
business, continued to manage The AfroAmerican. Two of his sons, Carl and Arnett
Murphy, served respectively as editor-publisher and advertising director.
The Afro-American rose to national prominence while under the editorial control of Carl
Murphy. He served as its editor-publisher for
45 years. The newspaper was circulated in

Baltimore, with regional editions circulated in
Washington, D.C. twice we·e kly and in
Philadelphia, Richmond, and Newark, once a
week. At one time there were as many as 13
editions circulated across the country. The
Afro-American's status as a Black paper circulating in several predominantly Black communities endowed it with the ability to profoundly affect social change on a national scale.
Carl Murphy used the editorial pages of The
Afro-American to push for the hiring of
African Americans by Baltimore's police and
fire departments; to press for Black representation in the legislature; and for the establishment of a state supported university to educate
African Americans.
In the 1930's The Afro-Amerian launched a
successful campaign known as "The Clean
Block" campaign which is still in existence
today. The campaign developed into an annual
event and was aimed at improving the appearanc~ of, and reducing crime in, inner-city
neighborhoods. The Afro-American also campaigned against the Southern Railroad's use of
Jim Crow cars, and fought to obtain equal pay
for Maryland's Black school teachers . .
During World War II, The Afro-American
stationed several (?fits reporters in Europe, the.
Aleutians, Africa, Japan, and other parts of the

South Pacific, and provided its readers with .
first hand coverage of
the war. One of its
reporters (and Carl
Murphy's
daughter),
Elizabeth
Murphy
Phillips Moss, was the
first Black fem ale correspondent.
The Afro-American
collaborated with The
National Association for
the Advancement of
Colored People on
numerous civil rights
cases. In the 1950s the
newspaper joined forces
with the NAA~P in the
latter's suit against the
University of Maryland
Law School for its segregationist admission
policies. Their combined
efforts eventually led to
the
U.S.
Supreme
Court's 1954 decision
outlawing segregated
public schools. The
Afro-American
also
supported actor/singer
Paul Robeson and sociologist W.E.B . DuBois
during
the
antiCommunist campaigns
of the Joseph McCarthy HISTORJC FOUNDER- John Henry Murphy, Sr. was a former slave who started the
Afro-American in 1892 The publication is still being published by descendents of the
era.
original founder.
·
The Afro-American
Using their wntmg to protest racial
has employed many notable Black journalists
inequities
in professional sports, Lacy and
and intellectuals including Langston Hughes ;
sports
writers
such as Wendell Smith of The
William Worthy and J. Saunders Redding. In
Pittsburgh
Courier
helped to open doors for
the mid 1930s it became the first Black newsBlack
athletes.
Following
the death of Carl
paper to employ a female sportswriter when it
Murphy
in
1967,
his
daughter
Frances L.
hired Lillian Johnson and Nell Dodson to serve
Murphy
II
served
as
chairman
and
publisher.
on its staff. Renowned artist Romare Bearden
In
1974·,
John
Murphy
III,
Carl's
nephew,
was
began his career as a cartoonist at The Afroappointed
chairman
and
eventually
became
the
American in 1936. ·
publisher.
Fourth
generation
members
of
the
Sam Lacy, who was hired as the paper's
Murphy
family,
John
J.
Oliver,
Jr.
and
Frances
sports editor in 1943 and who, at the age of 94,
still writes a weekly column for the paper, used M. Draper, continue to manage the paper in
his weekly "A to Z" column to campaign for recent years.
integration in professional sports.
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The Colored American Founded 1839

....

T

he most important African-American newspaper between
1839-1842 was the Colored American, published from New
York City at 9 Spruce Street but circulating in free Black communities up and down the northern ~eaboard. It was launched in 1836,
by Samuel Cornish, Philip Bell, and Charles Bennett Ray. The paper
was a weekly, running between four and six pages. Pronouncing its editorial mission as "the moral, social and political elevation of the free
colored people; and the peaceful emancipation of the slaves," the
Colored American gave prominent coverage to abolitionist activity and

to civil rights issues in the north. In the presidential campaign of 1840,
it declared in favor of Liberty Party candidate James Birney, though the
paper was not a partisan organ.
By 1839, Ray had taken over as the paper's sole owner and editor.
Ray was an African-American Massachusetts native who had briefly
attended Wesleyan University, worked as a bootmaker in New York
City,'and been ordained as a minister in 1837. He was a prominent figure in the American Anti-Slavery Society, a "conductor" on the
Underground Railroad, and a member of New York's Vigilance
Committee. He also supported missionary and temperance causes, as
well as educational programs within New York's African American
community.
Like other antebellum newspapers, the Colored American employed
agents in various cities to drum up subscribers. And it used abolitionist
organizations to market itself; in 1837 the executive committee of the
American Anti-Slavery Society urged its members to support the paper,
and at the organization's next annual meeting lists circulated soliciting
subscribers. Even so, the paper frequently teetered oii the brink of
financial collapse. Its primary readership -- the northern free Black
COil).tnunity -- was chronically hard-pressed for cash, though at several
crisis points determined fund drives raised critical donations from
African-American churches and local abolitionist societies. These
efforts, supplemented by occasional cash infusions from prominent
White allies, enabled the paper to survive through 1841 (the last issue
was published on Christmas day), recording the voice of a small and
scattered but vitally active free African-American community.
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Alienated American Founded 1853
weekly newspaper edited
by William Howard Day,
Samuel Ringgold Ward,
and J.W. C . Pennington, the
Alienated American was based in
Cleveland, Ohio; in the turbulent
1850s. The paper's objective, according to its editors, "was to aid the educatlonal development of Colored
Americans and to assist in enforcing
an appreciation of the benefit of

A

trades and to aim at our Social over segregation and separatism, and Revolution and the War of 1812, in
Elevation." Its editors believed that declared . itself "willing to stand or which his father - fought and died.
reading good newspapers was an fall by ... the Constitution· of our Day moved to Canada in the late
essential part of being a responsible common country." Its principal edi- ·1850s and actively supported John .
American. They also saw t~emselves tor Day was a graduate of Oberlin Brown's movement for the attack on
as appealing to readers beyond · Coilege, and the Alienated American Harpers Ferry in 1859, printing
African Americans, advocating functioned as the official newspaper Brown's constitution by hand 'in
"equal justice before American of the Ohio Negro Convention Canada. He was in England raising ,
Movement. He also used his newspa- funds for the fugitive slave settleLaw.... "
per to support the organization of ment in Buxton, Ontario, when
The p~per supported integration Black veterans of the Amedcan Brown was captured.

Samuel Ringgold Ward

TO AID THE EDUCATIONAL DEVELOPMENT OF
COLORED; AMERICANS AND TO ASSIST IN ENFORCING
AN APPRECIATION OF THE BENEFIT OF TRADES AND
TO AIM AT OUR SOCIAL ELEVATION

William Howard Day

James W.C. Pennington

ELEVATION THROUGH LITERACY - These original editon
believed that reading good newspapers was an essential part of being a
responsible American. William Day
was a graduate of Oberlin College.
the country's first integrated institution of higher learning.

From the Oberlin archives
OBERLIN COLLEGE ARCH MS - The National Anti-Slavery Standard was the official v-,,eel<ly newspaper of the American Anti-Slavery Society, established in 18-40 under the edtorship of Lydia Maria Oiffd and David lee O,ild. The paper published continuously until the ratification of the Fifteenth

Amendment to the United States Constitution in 1870.

OBERLIN, OH - This marble cenotaph located in the city's memorial parl< was
erected by the citizens of Oberlin in 1860 to remember the Black associates ofJohn
Brown who died in the attack on Harpers Feny. They called the men "citizens of
Oberlin and heroic associates of John Brown" who gave their lives for the slave.
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National Reformer Founded 1838

F

ounded and edited by William
Whipper, one of the wealthiest
African Americans of his day,
the National Reformer preached moral
reform and a broad agenda not limited to
the slavery issue. It was the official voice
of the American Moral Reform Society
(AMRS) , an integrated group that
Whipp~r helped to organize in 1835. The
National Reformer, which sought the
awakening of all Americans to the brotherhood of man, emphasized selfimprovement, self-help, racial unity, and
civic rights for Blacks. It advocated
racial integration , nonviolence, and the
equality of women; and it urged Black
organizations to disband and merge with
White groups.

It appeared 12 times a year in 16-page
issues, circulating mostly on the eastern
seaboard, with agents in Massachusetts,
New York, New Jersey, and Philadelphia.
Its moral-uplift and integrationist message was not always received well by
Blacks interested in Black pride and antislavery, and when the AMRS folded in
the late 1830s, the paper ended publication. Whipper, who had prospered in the
steam-cleaning laundry and lumber business, continued to be active in Black
organizations, eventually abandoning his
early integrationist and anti-colonization
opinions. After the Civil War he moved
to Philadelphia and became an officer in
the Freedmen's Savings Bank.

fA. POLITICAL AGENDA -

(left): Through the pages of the
National Reformer, William
;'Whipper used his wealth and
influence to preach moral

reform. (below): JOHN
BROWN was a contributor

and funder of The Ram's Hom.
eel northern Blacks foi- not

doing more to end slavery.

The Ram's Horn Founded 1847
farm in Virginia.
Active in school
reform
in
Williamsburgh, the
Black community
in which he settled,
he owned a grocery
store and attended
the
Abyssinian
Baptist Church . By
the 1840s, Hodges
THE RAM'S HORN - On the Left: Willis Hodges, 1849. On the Right Ram's Hom functioned as one
Masthead. 1849. C.ourtesy of the Negro Newspaper Microfilming Project. Library of of the most outspoC.ongress
ken advocates for
abolition find equal
he Ram's Horn was a weeklY.
rights
in
the
State.
His
abolitionist newsnewspaper published and edited
by Willis A. Hodges , a free paper ! caught the eye of Frederick
Black born in Virginia. His family moved Douglf1Ss and John Brown , both of whom
to New York in the mid-1830s after Nat contributed articles and funds. Brown
Turner's rebellion prompted the Virginia published his essay entitled "Samba's
legislature to severely limit the liberties Mistakes" in Hodges' paper, castigating
of free Blacks, but they kept their family northern Blacks for not doing more to

T

end slavery. Because of such
essays as Brown's, the paper
reached a peak · circulation of
2,500. Hodges also argued in
favor of re-settling free Blacks
and escaped slaves on farms in
up-state New York rather than in
cities. After the paper ceased publication, Hodges continued to support abolitionist causes , including
Brown. It- is not known if Hodges
was part of the Harpers Ferry .
planning, but when Brown was
arrested in 1859, Hodges bumed
their correspondence. The editor
may have helped the U.S. army as
a scout in Virginia during the CiviJ
War, but the evidence is uncertain.
After the war, he wa~ active in
Yirginia politics during the
Reconstruction era and after the
Democratic Party regained power in

Virginia, he returned to New York in
1876, where he lived until his death in
1890.

Taken from www.slaveryinamerica.org
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ACTIVE ABOLITIONISTS ..
Founded newspapers to document and
promote issues of freedom and social justice. Many ear ly publishers were also
underground railroad operatives.
Samuel Ringgold

Mary Ann Shadd

David Ruggles

Mifflin Gibbs

Frederick Douglass

Ward

"

Impartial Citizen Founded 1849

F

ounded i,n February of 1849 by
Samuel Ringgold Ward, a fugitive slave and staunch abolitionist, the Impartial Citizen, was.
"designed to aid in the elevation of the
Free Colored People, and to support
and urge the doctrines of a Righteous

Civil Government...." Ward, who knew
and admired Frederick Douglass as a
fellow fugitive from slavery, considered the Impartial Citizen as somewhat
of an auxiliary to Douglass' North Star.
In preparation for the Citizen's move
from a semi-monthly to a weekly paper
in June of 1849, Ward advised his read-

ers that the newspaper must have a editor. Ward was among the leading
minimum of 1500 paid subscribers at 'advocates of e~igration schemes to
one dollar a year, a figure that he soon Canada and the West Indies, and cdfound too low to support the paper ade- · founded, with Mary Ann Shadd, the
quately. The usual edition of the paper Provincial Freeman in 1853, a paper
included exchanges, a few ads, some devoted to promoting Canada as a
verse, organization reports, texts of refuge for American Blacks in the
addresses, editorials, and letters to the United States.

FIRST FEMALE - Mary Ann

Shadd
was the first female publisher. She founded the Canadian publication, Provincial
Freeman in I 85 3
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Mirror of Liberty Founded 1839

T

he first magazine-type publication edited and owned by
Blacks and aimed at Black
readers, the Mirror of Liberty was published sporadically in New York City
by David Ruggles from 1838 to 1840.
Modeled after the Freedom's Journal,
the paper pledged to avoid in its pages

"the greedy appetite of scandal and
abuse," while "fearlessly attack[ing]
vice and immorality, in high places and
in low places." Ruggles, the son of free
Blacks, was born in Norwich,
Connecticut, but lived for most of his
life in New York City, where he ran a
Temperance Society grocery, a printing

business, a reading room , and. a bookstore. He actively assisted fugitive
slaves and stopped more than once the
kidnapping of free Blacks into slavery.
Ruggles helped organize the New York
Committee of Vigilance, which assisted more than 600 fugitive slaves; and
his newspaper functioned _as the

Committee's official organ. It championed, among other issues, trials by jury
for those Blacks accused of being runaway slaves. Ruggles' ill health· ended
the Mirror's publication in 1840, but he
continued his work in numerous contributions to anti-slavery journals and
newspapers until his death in 1849.
I

Mirror. of the Times Founded 185~

F

ounded by two AfricanAmerican
businessmen ,
Mifflin W. Gibbs and James
Townsend, the Mirror of the Times,
appealed to a small community of
African Americans in California as a
weekly newspaper. ·Its first editor was
the African-American writer William
H. Newby. The only Black newspaper
in the Bay Area at the time, it gained

national attention with its staff of over
30 corresponding editors and subscription agents. The driving force behind
the newspaper was owner Gibbs, a
free-born Philadelphian who went to
California seeking gold in 1850. A
devoted abolitionist, participant in the
Underground Railroad , and friend of
Frederick Douglass , whom he accompanied on a statewide tour of New

York in 1849, Gibbs had little talerance for the way Blacks were treated in
a new, so-called "free state." He used
the .Mirror to chide fellow Blacks into
confronting the restrictive "Black
Laws" of California. In 1857, Blacks
from all over the nation attended the
California Colored Convention in
response to the publicity given it by the
Mirror. Gibbs made a fortune in the

clothing and dry goods trade, real
estate speculation, and transportation,
both in California and British
Columbia,· Canada. After the Civil
War, he moved to Little Rock,
Arkansas, where he continued to prosper in business and politics into the
1880s.
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The ·christian Rec Order Founded 1852
egun as a short-lived protest newspaper
called The Mystery in Pittsburgh, it was
renamed the Christian Herald in 1848 and
it became the Christian Recorder in 1852, when it
moved to Philadelphia. As the official journal of the
African Methodist Episcopal (AME) Church, it is
the oldest continuousl'y published African-

B

American newspaper in the nation. Among the will be one of the greatest things for the Negro since
more prominent editors of this weekly journal were the Emancipation Proclamation." During the Civil
several AME clergymen: Augustus R. Green (l 848- . War, the 'paper helped Black soldiers keep in touch
1852); Molliston Madison Clark (1852-1854); and with their families by publishing letters and reportJabez Pitts Campbell (1854-1858). In one of its ing on the location of church members in the army.
most memorable quotes after the Civil War, The After the Civil War, it published reports from AME
Christian Recorder said: "If a million Negroes clergy in the·· southern missions and assisted in
move north and west in the next twelve-months, it · reuniting Black families tom apart by slavery.

• I

If a million Negroes move north and west in the next
twelve-months, it will be one of the greatest things for
the Negro since the Emancipation Proclamation.

'

The Christian Recorder:

ROCH ESTER-A statue of Frederick Douglass and Susan a Anthony having tea in the park is located in the neighborhood square
near Anthony's home.

Douglass' Month ly Founded 1858
bolitionist
Frederick
Douglass brought out a
monthly
magazine,
Douglass' Monthly, in 1858, aimed
partly at England and at maintaining
the support of British supporters-financial and otherwise--for the antislavery crusade in America. During the

A

NARRATIVE - Frederick Douglass was born a slave in 1818 on a Maryland
Plantation. In 1845, after teaching himllelf to read and write, he 'M"Ote and published his first of "three autobioi,aphies A NarTatil.'e of 1he Ufe d Frederid<
\__Douglass, an American Slave. Many of his opponents doubted that Douglass, a
6l_ack man and former slaw. could have produced such a well-written piece of
literature. New!theless. despite tM ciiticism, the book was successful and
became among the bestsellers of its time. This same suc:cess, however, za..-e
Douglass reason to flee the country in protection torn his ex-<lWl'lel' who may
havls. found him and taken him back into sla-.ery as property. On August 16,
I845, Dou&lass anived in Europe where he lectured on the abolition of slavery.
He returned home to the United States after the Civil War and became publisher of a series of newspapers: The North Star, Frederick Douglass We,e;Jy,
Frederidc Douglass's Paper, Douglass' Monthly and New National Era.

first years of the Civil War, the
Monthly urged the emancipation of the
enslaved and the British to break with
the Confederacy. This newspaper editorialized against slavery, covered significant events like the raid on Harpers
Ferry, and printed significant speeches
of the day, including those by

Abraham
Lincoln .
Alongside
Douglass' own editorials appeared
essays and commentary by leading
Black intellectuals. The publication
came to an .end in 1863 when its financial support dried up.

Frederick DouglaSs' Paper
Founded 1851
O
fficially started in 1851, Frederick
Douglass' Paper became a weekly
new~paper combining both the
famed North Star and the Liberty Party Paper.
Its motto, "Devoted to the Rights of All
Mankind, Without Distinction of Color, Class
or Crime," helped the paper grow until rough-

ly 1856, when, financially strapped, it separated from the Liberty Party Paper. In 1860,
the paper officially ended, and Douglass
became editor of the Douglass Monthly, a
paper that had otcupied his journalistic attention from around 1858 to 1863.
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The North. Star Founded 1847

INFLUENCE - Frederick Douglass was the most influential leader of his 'lime. In the introduction to his first issue Douglass presented
his goal. "The object of The North Star will ~ to attack ·slavery in all its forms and aspects; advocate Universal Emancipation: e><act 1he

standard of public morality; promote the moral and intellectual improvement of the colored people; and to hasten the day of ieecfdrn
to our three million enslaved fellow countrymen.'' ·

T

he most influential Black newspaper
published before the Civil War was
the North Star, founded and edited
by Frederick Douglass on funds raised in
England. It took its name from the lodestar
that runaway slaves used to guide them in
traveling North to freedom. It began as an
alternative to White abolitionist papers, prin•
cipally William Lloyd Garrison's the
Liberator, differing with Garrison over the use
of political means and even violence to end of
slavery. Printed weekly and presenting a
staunchly antislavery stance, the paper never·
theless featured open dialogue abo4t all
aspects of abolition and civil rights for
Blacks.
In a pamphlet introducing the paper,
Douglass presented hi:s goals: "The object of
The North Star will be to attack slavery in all
its forms and aspects; advocate Universal
Emancipation; exact the standard of public
morality; promote the moral and intellectual
improvement of the colored people; and to
hasten the day of freedom to our three million
enslaved fellow countrymen." Surprisingly,

White readers were also attracted to the paper,
and its White subscribers outnumbered
Blacks almost five to one at its peak. Whil6
Douglass billed the North Star as an antislavery journal, it was not anti-White iri sentiment. He said that his efforts "resulted from
no unworthy distrust or ungrateful want of
appreciation of the zeal, integrity, or ability of
the noble band of White laborers." Eventually
in 1851, The North Star merged with the
Liberty Party Paper, renamed Fred<;rick
Douglass' Paper, which continued· to be published until 1863 .
Frederick Douglass was the most prominent Black American in the nation in the 19th
century. Born a slave, he taught himself to
read and write, organized secret schools for
slaves, and escaped from slavery by masquerading as a free Black sailor traveling via
train and steamboat from Baltimore in 1838.
Thereafter, he made hundreds of speeches for
the Massachusetts Anti-Slavery Society, often
risking his life. His autobiography, Narrative
of the Life of Frederick Douglass, published
in 1845, sold over 30,000 copies in the United

States and Britain in five years .-His notoriety
forced him to flee to Britain, where he
remained for almost two year~ before returning to publish the North Star. Douglass wrote
most of the articles and essays in the paper,
making it a model of editorial quality. By the
mid- l 850s, the break with Garrison's "moral
suasionist" branch of the abolitionist movement was out in the open, and Garrison
scathingly attacked Douglass' belief in using
politics and perhaps violence to end slavery.
Also active in the Underground Railroad,
Douglass hid numerous fugitives in his house
in Rochester. In 1852, his novella, The Heroic
Slave, glorified a bloody slave revolt; and
later in the decade, he participated in the planning for John Brown's raid on the federal arse•
nal at Harpers Ferry, Virginia, secretly helping
Brown raise funds in support of the plan.
When Brown was captured, Dquglass fled to
Canada and then to Engiand.
During the Civil War, 'Douglass pressured
Lincoln to allow Blacks ~o-fight in the Union
army,
openly
supported
Lincoln's
Emancipation Proclamation, and . worked

feverishly to recruit Black troops and to pressure the federal government to end discrimination in the military. After the war, Douglass
championed the cause of Black equality and
lobbied for passage of the 15th Amendment,
breaking with long-time supporters who
refused to back the Amendment because it did
not include women's suffrage. Over the next
20 years, Douglass spoke out against the
increasing violence in the Jim Crow South
and the movement to disfranchise Blacks. He
also served during Reconstruction as president of the Freedman's Saving Bank, a federally chartered lending bank created to assist
Blacks in making tl)e economic transition
from slavery to freedom. In the postReconstruction era, Douglass continued to
support the Republican Party and was reward•
ed with appointment as the U.S . Marshall for
the District of Columbia ( 1877-1881),
recorder of deeds for the District of Columbia
(1881- 1886), and U.S. Minister to Haiti
(1889-1891). When asked shortly before his
death in 1895 what advice he would give to a
young Black starting out in life, Douglass
replied firmly: "Agitate! Agitate! Agitate!"
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